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OFFICIAL ALUMNI RING 

Selected 
of the 

by the Board 
Minnesota Alumni 

of Directors 
Association 

The Redesigned Minnesota Ring 
New As Today 

Traditional As Always 

The Minnesota 
Side 

This handsome 10K gold ring is set with 
a maroon synthetic garnet and decor
ated on one side with the University 
Seal , the Golden Gopher, the Minnesota 
M and your graduation date. The other 
side allows you to chose your college 
as well as your degree. Colleges avail
able are: 

Liberal Arts 

Education 

Medicine 

Music 

Dentistry 

Law 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Business 

Engineering 

Options and Prices 

Men 's Ring , Open Back 
Closed Back 

Women 's Dinner Ring 

Women 's Miniature 

Name Engraved 

White Gold 

Sunburst Stones 

Diamond Top 

Linde Star Sapphire, Men 's 
Women 's 

14K Gold , Men's 
Women 's 

Encrusting . 2 Greek Letters 

3 Greek Letters 

Block Letter 

Old English 

Special Symbol 

Cushion Bezel 

Nonmembers add 

$53.50 
$60.00 

$4500 

$45.00 

$ 2.50 

$ 5.00 

$ 4.00 

$30.00 

$60.00 
$30.00 

$15.00 
$ 8.00 

$ 3.00 

$ 5.00 

$ 3.00 

$ 3.00 

$ 5.00 

$ 1.00 

$10.00 

$10.00 deposit required when orderil1g. 
Minneso ta residents only, add 4% sales 
tax. 

Because of gold price fluctuations, ring 
prices subject to change without notice, 

I 
I 

Women 's 
Miniature 

Medical or 
Dental (DDS) 

Engineering 

Oval Bezel 

ORDER FORM 

Women 's 
Dinner 

Liberal Arts 

Business 

Cushion Bezel 

I Send to : Minnesota Alumni Assoclallon, 2610 University Avenue, SI. Paul 55114 

I Check : Men 's Ring , Open Back Closed Back Women 's Miniature _ 

I 
I 

Women 's Dinner . Oval Bezel , Cushion Bezel (Add $100) 

I Extra White Gold , Sunburst Stone , Diamond Top ; Linde Star 
I Charges: Sapphire ,14K Gold ; Encrusted Letters 

I Other Inlormation : College , Degree 

I Year Graduated ; Initials (3) ; Finger Size 

I My check IS enc losed for $ 

I Membership # _______________________ _ 

I 
I Name 

I Address ~-- I 

I City State Zip I L ________________ _ _________________ _ 



dJtonal 

Alumni Tour plans/or 1974 wlll be ann unced in detail in the 1973 September 
is ue of The lumni ew. But mark your calendars nuw - becau e the 
plan and date have been et: 

Big 10 A lumni Cruise - January 28 - February 9 (1974) off the coast 
of Mexico - 12 delightful day. Price depend on a commodation -
leave from Fort Everglade. Flonda . 
unbreak - March 22 - 31 (1974) Dubrovnik. Yugo la\ ia. 9 day -

mght - by TWA . "Tho e mo t eeking earthly paradi e hould come 
to Dubrovmk." - G . Bernard haw. Firm pnce $40 • plu I ()q" taxe 
and ervice . 
The Orient - eptember 4 - I (1974) 14 day - Tokyo - 7 day; Hong 
Kong - 7 da . W Onent Airline. 970. plu 40 ta e and ervice . 

June 16th the University held its l ooth commencement. In I 73 there 
\ ere two graduate, Warren Clark Eu ti and Henry Martin William on, both 
of whom received B.A . degree. The commencement was held in the old 

ademy of Mu ic on the corner of Wa hington and Hennepin enue 
be au e there was no room 10 Old Main, the Uni er ity' only building, 
to hold uch a large meeting . 

On tage ere governor u tm, e -governor Sibley and Marshall. the Reg
ent of the niver ity, Jt nine fa ulty member. the two member of the 
graduating clas and the nt\"ersity cholT . The 23 piece regimental band of 
the _Oth Infantry, under the leader hip of Profe or C. Wolf, fumi hed the 
mu i . The exerei e w re opened \\ Ith a prayer b Profe or Jabez Brooks 
after hi h the Uni ersity choir ang an anthem. Both graduate p ke. Mr. 
William n aid. "We are not hke mo t of our iter tate. ur ed with 
a dozen larving in titution dl.gra ing the name mversity. Our CITCUID
~tan e are pe uliarly fa orable 10 building a great universlt) ." Graduate Eu -
11 aid, "Fell tudent . pre. erve untarni hed the fair name of our n ing 
Uni\ er ity. Fro\ n down all dl tin tion that are not ba ed upon m ral and 
IOtell tual worth. make our alma mater all that an mtelljgent and progre i-"e 
tate ha a right t e 'pect, the true centre of theIT edu ati n I )< tern, the 
ouree f her ri he 1 ble ing, the mightie t agent in prornotmg her intellectual 

and material advan ernen!." 

T he mmen ement \i as folio ed b a banquet gi en b the itizen of 1 in
neapoh ~ r the Regents and fa ulty. and \ a attended b prornment people 
from through ut the tate . 

In I 73 the ni er it) \\a hou ed in one building - Old Main - then till 
unfim hed. fa ulty f nine IOdividual ffered _7 C ULe enr lied 
~tudent . Total in orne for the c educatl nal in tituti n \\a 
( ontillLled 011 page 4) 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
Classes ran from 8:30 a .m . to 11 :45 a.m ., with each period la ting 50 minute 
The fifth period was 30 minutes long and was devoted to alJ-Univer ity exer
cises or lectures. On Tuesdays and Thursdays all tudents took part in military 
exercises. 

At the time of our 100th commencement, it is well to reflect that today our 
University is one of the most distinguished and productive universitie in 
the land , renowned the world over for it academic excellence, the caliber 
of its faculty, its fine student body and the outstanding records of its graduates. 
The Univer ity of Minnesota serve the people of the state , probably more 
so than any other state university in the land, and because of its 275,000 
graduate and 500,000 former students, touche the live of almo t every 
family in Minnesota at one time or another . It has more than fulfilled the 
dreams of those who spoke at the first commencement. The greatne s of the 
University stems from the support of the people of the state . It j their Univer
sity. More than that, its continued greatness depends on their con tinued sup
port. 

Throughout the growth and development of our Univer ity , the record of 
alumni support is clearly discernible. It ha been said before , and hould 
be said again , that no other state university in the country today is profiting 
more from past organized alumni effort than the University of Minne ota. 

Looking back the alumni of the University have every rea on to be proud 
of their contribution to their alma mater . 

Looking ahead , Minnesota alumni must realize that an even greater effort 
must be made in understanding, in financial support , in guidance and 
assistance, and that they mu t now more than ever rally to the support of 
their University if it i to keep its place of greatness . 

Kresge Foundation gives 
University $750,000 for 
Heart Research Center 

The University of Minnesota 
recen tly received a $750,000 grant 
from the Kresge Foundation of Det
roil, Michigan , toward the con-
truction of its cardiovascualr 

research and training center. The 
five-story , $9.5 million center i 
being built adjacent to the Variety 
Club Heart Hospital in the Univer
si ty' s Health Sciences Center. Its 
completion is set for Mayor June, 
1974. 

Some $7.5 million has a lready 
been received for the center, includ
ing a $2 .6 million contribution from 
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Dr. Pau IOwan, a pioneer in pediat
ric cardiology, and a $1.7 million 
appropriation from the Minne ola 
Legislature for a health sciences 
receiving area. 

The remaining funds needed are 
being raised by the Variety Club of 
the Northwe t, Tent No. 12 . Ralph 
E. Young, president of We tern 
Life Insurance Company of st. 
Paul, i the center capital campaign 
chairman. The Kresge grant is 
dependent upon the rest of the 
money being raised . 

The Minnesota 
Pencil Caddy? 
Cigar Holder? 
Flower Pot? 
Candy Bowl? 
Pipe Rack? 
Beer Mug? 

You'll want one. 

Price for members $2.95; non
members $3.50. Postage prepaid. 
Minnesota residents add 4% 
sales tax to total order. 

Send to : 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Enclosed please find my check 
(or $ ____ _ 

Please ship _ Pencil Caddy(s) . 

Membership # _____ _ 

Name ________ _ 

Address _______ _ 

City ________ _ 

State ____ Zip __ _ 
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Annual Alumni Event Attended 
By ore Than 300 On June 5 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI AND THEIR GUESTS gathered in the Garden Court of the Radisson South Hotel for an hour 
and a half of conviviality before the Minnesota Alumni Association 's 24th Honors Presentation & 69th Annual Meeting 

ApPRO XIMATEL Y 320 
ALUMNI and their gue t 
turned out for the 24th Annual 
Alumni Honor Dinner & 69th 
Annual Meeting of the Member
ship of the Minne ota Alumni 
As ociation on Tuesday , June 5. 

Before gathering in the Great 
Hall West of the Radi on South 
Hotel , Minneapoli , the former 
s tudent s and their familie 
enjoyed a ocial hour and recep
tion in the hotel' s Garden Court. 

John E. Carroll '33BChemE, 
outgoing pre ident of the Min
nesota Alumni A s ociation, 
pre ided over the evening's 
program. 

Following entertainment by 
th e University of Minne ota 
Men 's Glee Club under the 
director of Frederick A. Nyline , 
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p a t Univer ity of Minne ota 
honor recipients who were pre
ent at the meeting were 

introduced. 
Among the Out tanding 

Achievement Award winner 
pre ent were Arthur A . Barlow 
'23BA , edar Rapid , J wa , a 
corporate management con ul 
tant ; Glady Sinclair Brook 
'3 6BA , Minneapoli , civic 
leader and member of the Min
neapoli City ounciJ; Arthur 
P . Burris '28BEE Min
neapoli , vice chailman of the 
board of Turbodyne, In .; Nor
ri s K. ames ' 17B Ag 
'2 JMSAg, St. Paul, manager of 
the Central Live tock A ocia
tion, South St. Paul; Ira H . 

ram '23 B '24M , Ul>tlO , 
Te a , a ge I gi t , petroleum 
con uitant and manager of pet
roleum e ploration ~ r Pure Oil 
and ntinental il ; 

The Re erend Edwin T. 
Dahlberg ' 14BA, Phoem 
Ari Z., a reti red Bapti t pa tor 
who i an international chur h 
leader; amuel S . Grais 
'27BPhm, t. Paul, head of a 
Twin Citie pharmacy chain; 
Richard L. Grigg '07BA. a 
Duluth (Minn.) banker and for
mer University f Minn ota 
Regent; Fred E. Heinem ann 
'38M ,Minneapoli , a leader 
in Minne ota public hool 
education; Oscar B. Je ne 
' 12B g '24M 28PhD , t. 
Paul, retired head f th Univer-



SOME OF THE UNIVERSITY'S DISTINGUISHED AWARD RECIPIENTS posed for the cameras before the meetJng began. 
They included, from the left, OAA awardee Franklin Bnese '28LLB, St. Paul; OAA awardee Donald P. Klfcher '32-'36, 
New York ' ASA awardee James C. Hams '47MBA, Mmneapolls; ASA awardee VIolet Rosacker Graf '33- '37, FaJrbault, 
Mmn .; OAA awardee Maunce E. Stansby '30BChem '33MS, Seattle, Wash .; and OAA awardee Moms C. Hursh '28BA 
'30LLB, St. Paul 

'ilty' department of agri ultural 
economic ; 

Erling . John on '38M , 
n ka, Minn., former Min

ne ota ommi ioner f 
Education; Dr. Ra mond E . 
Jonh on ' I DO , t. Paul , a 
pioneer in the de el pmenl f 
the tud} f periodontolog} at 
the ni er ity' h I of Den
tistry; car R. KnuLon '27 
LLB, t. Paul, retired chief ju
tice f the MIOne ' ta upr me 
Curt; Irene D. Kriedberg 
' 30B8 , t. Paul, upervis r 
of pecial ffice er i es for 
U 1 athryn Th rbu 
McKinla '218 ,Minneap lis, 
n ted church and ch ie lead r; 
Edith L. M aughton '2 

BEd , t. Paul, a di tinguihed 
educat r; 

Dr . John rthur M) er 
, 20MD, pr fe or emeri tu of 
the niver it ' ho I of Pub
Ii Health ; William O . il en 
' 3 M , E 'leel lOr , an educa
tl nal leader in the field of Uf

riculum de el pment ; and }ril 
P . Peek. '25B reh , t. Paul, 
retired 3M \ i e pre ident . 

F urteen pa t lumni er ice 
\\ ard ~ inner \i ere als at the 
nnual Meeting. The v ere 

Ru ell Baek. tr m 
'258 M '_7 1 , Min-

n-
\ er i n mpan manager; 

in ent K . Baile '_ 8 g, t. 
Paul, an acti\ e agriculturi -t: 

Walla e L. 8 , 2 B , St. 
Paul. retired enior \ i e pre i
dent of the Fir t ational Bank. 
of t . Paul; Fred Dre er 
' 55 A, Minneap Ii , vi e pre -
ident of 1id""e t Federal a\
ing L an ; Dr. Lilli an M . 
Fink 'I 8 ' _0 18 '21 1D , 
Minneap Ii., a practicing 
ph} i ian; Dr. William . Han-
on '20MB '2lMD , Minne

t nka, Minn . , D under f the 
Minne ota Medi al Foundation 
and th Dr. Le Rigler Le ture ; 

Ibert Heimba h '·r!BB , 
Minne p li - , \i e pre id nt f 
Farmer Mechani Bank. ; 
Fran i L. (pug) Lund ' 31-'3 , 
Minneapoh , an all- meri an 
Goph r halfback. and ~ nner L 
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THOSE SEATED AT THE HEAD TABLE for the June 5 Minnesota Alumni ASSOCIation 's Annual Meeting Included, from 
the left, George T. Pennock '34BBA, Minneapolis, president of The Tennant Company who is the newly elected f"st 
vice president of the Alumni Association; Mrs . Pennock; ASA Award rec'p,ent James Harris '47MBA, MinneapolIs, executIve 
vice president and director of the Northwestern National Bank; Mrs . Harris; OAA recipient Sigurd Sjoberg, Houston, 
Texas, deputy director of the NASA Lyndon B. Johnson' Space Center, and Mrs . Sjoberg were not present when the 
photograph was taken; OAA recipient Morris Hursh '28BA '30LLB, St . Paul, retired commissioner of public welfare for 
the State of Minnesota; Mrs . Hursh; Mrs . Briese; OAA reCipient Franklin Briese '28LLB, St. Paul, chairman of the board 
and of the executive committee of The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Company; Mrs . John Carroll; John Carroll 
'33BChemE, St. Paul, president of American Hoist & Derrick and outgoing national preSIdent of the Minnesota Alumnt 
Association; University of Minnesota President Malcolm Moos; Mrs . Moos; Harry Atwood '31 BA, HopkinS, Minn ., preSIdent 
of The Northwestern National Ufe Insurance Company and president-elect of the Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiatIOn; Mrs 
Atwood; Mrs . Kircher; OAA recipient Donald P. Kircher '32-'36, New York, president and chatrman of the board of 
The Singer Company; Mrs . Stansby; OAA reCipient Maurice Stansby '30BChem '33MS, Seattle, Wash ., dtrector of the 
Environmental Conservation division , Northwest Fisheries Center, National Marine Fisheries Servtce; ASA recipient Violet 
Rosacker Graf '33- '37, Faribault, Minn ., former MAA board member and secretary to that board; Mr. Graf; Mrs. Wenberg; 
University Vice President for State & Federal Relations Stanley J. Wenberg . 

Club pre ident ; Douglas 
Manuel '22BChemE, Min-
neapoli , vice pre ident of Fro t 
Paint & Oil Company; Carmen 
Nelson Richards ' l3BA , a 
strong supporter of Minne ota 
alumni activitie in Florida; 
Parker D . Sander ' 18 BSAg , 
Redwood Falls , Minn ., owner
operator of the Sander Farm ; 
Clifford C. Sommer '32BBA , 
Edina , Minn . , a pa 1 president 
of the M Club and former MAA 
treasurer; Maynard A . Speece 
' 43BSAg , Minneapoli , farm 
ervice director of W CO 

Radio; and Milton I . Wunder-
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lich ' 20ME , Sl. Paul , a dedi 
cated upp rter of the Univer

ity ' In titute of T chn I gy . 

FOUR OUTSTANDING 
A HlEVEMENT award and 
two Alumni Service Award 
were pre en ted to di tingui hed 
Univer ity alumni by Univer-
ity Pre ident Malcolm Mo . 

Tho e receiving Out landing 
Achievement Award were 
Franklin Briese ' 28LLB, t. 

Paul, chairman fthe bard and 
of the e ecuti e mmittee of 
The Minne ota Mutual Life 
Tn . urance mpany; Morri 
Hur h '28B 'OLLB , St. 
Paul, retired c mmi i ner of 
publi welfare ~ r the State of 
Minne ota; Donald P . Kir her 
'32-'36, New York, pre ident 
and chairman of the bard o f 
The inger mpany; igurd A . 

joberg '42B eroEng, a-
br k, Te a , deputy director f 
the Nati nal eronaulic & 

pa e Admini tration' Lynd n 
B . John on pa e enter in 



-SIGURD A. SJOBERG '42BSAeroEng, left, recipient of a University of Min-
nesota Outstanding Achievement Award at the Minnesota Alumni Association's 
24th Honors Presentation, listened while University President Malcolm Moos 
read the citation that accompanied his award. Sjoberg is currently deputy dJ(ec
tor of the National Aeronautics & Space Administration's Lyndon B. Johnson 
Space Center (formerly the NASA Manned Spacecraft Center) . 

Hou ton; and Maurice E. Stan-
by '30B hem '33M, Seattle, 

Wa h., director of the Environ
mental Con ervation division of 
the Northwe t Fi heries Center, 
National Marine Fisherie Ser
vice. 

Violet Ro acker Graf '33-
'37, Faribault, Minn. a fonner 
Minne ota Alumni As ociation 
board member and secretary 
who ha b en a deci ive leader 
for the Alumnae Club and 
Jame C. Ham 47MBA, Min
neapolis, executive vice pre i
dent and director of the 
Northwe tern National Bank 
who ha given outstanding er
vice a a member of the 
Association's lnve troent com
mittee, both received Alumni 
Service Award. 

Frankl in Brie e re ponded for 
the award recipi nts. He talked 
about the ignificance of uch 
awards gained from the Uni er-

ity of Minne ota and it 
alumni, remine ced about th 
event in hi life that lead him 
to the succe s and prominence 
that he know today, and 
pointed, often humorou ly, to 

various fact and happenings 
relating to the live of the other 
awardee , giving the audience 
some idea as to the greater per-
onalitie of the award 

recipient. 
A fter Briese' pre entation. 

Carroll called the 69th nnual 
Meeting of the Board of Direc
tor & Member hip of tbe 
A ociation to order. 

Harr E. Atwood '31BA, 
Hopkin , Minn., pre ident of 
The Northwestern National Life 
Insurance Company, wa 
introduced a the new national 
pre-ident of the ociation. 

Officer ho ill erve with 
him during 1973-74 include fir t 
vice pre ident, George T. Pen
nock '34BBA, Minneap Ii , 
pre id nt of The Tennant Com
pany; econd ice pre ident, 
Wally Salo ich 50BBA 
'56MHA, Wayzata. Minn., 
pre id nt of the Spray Tech Cor
poration' ecretar, Barbara 
Stuhler '52MA, St. Paul, a 

University of Minnesota profes-
or and associate director of the 

University'S World Affairs 
Center; and treasurer, Franklin 
Briese '28LLB, St. Paul. 

The 1973-74 Executive Com
mittee of the As ociation 
includes Dr . Robert Hugh 
Monahan '43MD , St. Paul, an 
ophthalmologi t with the Min
ne ota Eye Clinic; Charle Brit
zius '33BChemE '38MS, 
Wayzata , Minn., president of 
the Twin City Testing & 
Engineering Laboratory ; 
George Gibbs '63 BSEd , 
Rochester , Minn., with the per
sonnel department of IBM Cor
poration, Rochester; 

Mr . Geri Mack 10 eph 
'46BA, Minneapoli , currently 
a contribl.:'ting editor to the Min
neapolis Tribune; Iantha Powrie 
Le ander '35BSEd, South St. 
Paul, fonner fir t lady of the 
State of Mione ota and weJl
known for her political, educa
tional and community activitie ; 
and Thomas A. Swain 42BBA 
Stillwater. Minn ., vice pre i
dent of St. Paul Fire & Marine 
Insurance Company. 

ioe new board member 
were also introduced to tho e 
gathered for the Annual Meet
ing. They ere Dr . M. 
Elizabeth Craig , 43BS '45MB 
'46MD, who ha been in private 
practice in pediatric in St. 
Loui Park, Minn. ioce 1948' 
Betty Kane '30B '31MA' 
Golden Vaile , Mino., a free~ 
Ian e riter and a tive political 
olunteer Richard H. Kyle 

'59BA '62LLB, White Bear 
Lake, Minn., a la yer practic
ing with the St. Paul firm of 
Brigg and Morgan; Alan K . 
Ru el on '36BBA, Min
neapoli , pre ident and director 
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ATTENTION 
ALUMNI CLUB MEMBERS 
& PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS 

We have just received word from the IDSP that the opening of 
the University of Minnesota Alumni Club on the 50th floor of the 
IDS Tower in downtown Minneapolis has been delayed, moving 
the opening date to January 1974. (This delayed opening also 
affects the IDS Tower Club that will share the 50th floor with the 
Alumni Club.) 

The opening of the Minnesota Alumni Club has been delayed 
because the prefabrication of kitchen equipment cannot be 
finished for installation earlier than December 1973. We are all 
extremely sorry and disappointed about this situation. But the Club 
will be worth waiting for! 

Because of this delay, the charter member enrollment period will 
be extended to January 1 or the date of the Club opening - or 
until our quota of members has been reached. 

Ed Haislet, Executive Director 
The Minnesota Alumni Association 

of the Fir t Midwe t Cor
poration; Robert J . Sheran 
'39LLB, St. Paul, chief ju tice 
of the Minnesota Supreme 
Court; 

Joseph L. Flaig '40BA, Lo 
Angele ,Cal if., an attorney and 
well-known We t Coa t civic 
leader; Harold Ro enzweig 
'42BA, Chicago, Ill., pre ident 
and director of Allcorn, Inc.; 
Margot Auerbacher Siegel 
'44BA, Minneapoli , co-owner 
of the public relations firm SHE, 
Siegel-Hogan Enterpri e ,and a 
free- lance writer and author; and 
Sidney 1. Wolfenson '40BBE 
Houston , Texa , pre ident of 
Wolfen on Electric, Inc . 

In hi President' s Report to 
the membership, John arroll 
cited the As ociation' renewed 
and ucce sful support of the 
Univer ity' s athletic department 
in their recruiting efforts. He felt 
that with the support that alumni 
have given the University in 
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recruiting we hould ee a cham
pion hip football team 
oon - one that will be a threat 

and a winner in Big Ten and 
national conte t . 

He talked about the new 
Alumni C lub oon to open at the 
top of the IDS Tower in down
town Minneapoli, and the 
excitement it facilitie and I ca
tion have generated among 
alumn i and mem ber of the 
Univer ity community. 

An Alumni Center, the plan
ning for which i ti II in the early 

tage ha been ited on the 
corner of Washington and Oak 
Street by the University. A m
mittee, chaired by Harry 
Atwood and including Franklin 
Brie e and Jerry Friedell, ha 
been inve tigating the financial 
feasibility of uch a enter and 
will be submitting it report 
before July 1. 

arroll noted the c nference 
that the Aociation held with 
Univer ity admini trator on the 
Center and of the enthu ia m of 
Dr. Moo for uch a proje t. He 

HARRY E. ATWOOD '3 1BA, at 
right, Hopkins, Minn ., presldent
elect of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association for 1973-74, and 
University President Malcolm 
Moos pictured at the time of 
Atwood's receipt of an Outstand
Ing Achievement Award. 

mentioned the p ibIlity that 
the enter pr Je t, if pro en 
fea ible, ould be a c mph hed 
in a hort peri d of time . 

H talked ab ut the meeting 
th t the ecutive committee and 
board m mber of the OCIa

tion held \! ith the ni ersity 
Regent and the Jegi lat r from 
Hennepin and Ram ey 

ountie ,a well a the ucce 
of the A ociati n' in urance 
and travel program . 

arrolJ aid that after a 
general levelling off. the mem
ber hip of the ciati n has 
began to climb again and ha 
h w d g d increa e in the 

pa t few m nth . 



EIGHTY-SIX-YEAR-OLD RICHARD L. GRIGGS, a former Regent of the 
UniversIty of Minnesota, was one of the oldest University alumni present 
at the Annual Meeting of the Minnesota Alumni Association. Gnggs, who 
graduated from Minnesota in 1907, is pictured here wIth his "paychecks" 
for public service which cover the wall behind his desk in his Duluth, 
Minnesota office . Among these awards are three from the University of 
Minnesota - the Regents' Award, the Outstanding Achievement Award 
and the Regents' Merit Award. With them are three from the University 
of Minnesota-Duluth - a Faculty Award, Student Body Award and an 
Alumni Award. 

The City of Duluth placed Griggs In ItS Hall of Fame, accounting for 
yet another of his numerous citations from a variety of distinguished public 
service bodIes. Probably one of Griggs' most valued citations is the one 
gIven him by the Joint Session of the Senate and House of Representa
t,ves of the Minnesota State Legislature in 1963. 

Gflggs has also Included pIctures of hIS awards presentations In hIS 
wall of momentoes. 

After hi report, arroll pre-
ented citation of er i e to 

tho e retiring board member 
pre ent at the gathering. Tho e 
re eiving uch itati n ere 
Gerald H. Friedell '4 B 
'SlJD , 0 car R. Knut n 
'27LLB, Mel a E. Lind '24B 
and J ack tromwell 'SOB . 

For hi er ice to the ia-
ti n, arr II wa a l 0 pre 'ented 
a citation by Harry two d, and 

n ngra d, limited editi n 
terling il er plate. imprinted 

wi th the eal f th Uni er it 
of Minn ta Regent, a a 
memento of hi er i e. 

Pharmacy dean 
heads national group 

mmitte n rganization 
pa t three ear. 

University Regents 
approve MPJRG's 
conti nui ng contract 

The niver ity Board of Regents 
has approved a continuation of the 
Minnesota Public !ntere t Re earch 
Group' (MPIRG) two-year con
tract with the niver ity to collect 
its fee . 

However , the Regent did 
change the way in which the $1 fee 
will be collected each quarter . The 
change calls for making It clearer 
to Univer lty tudents that the fee 
i optional - including printing on 
fee tatements that the fee i " not 
mandatory and i al 0 refundable" . 

•• J think e erybody on thi board 
ha admired everything about 
MPIRG , " Regent ' chairman 
Elmer nder en aid . " 1 don't 
think any Regent i antagoni tic to 
what thi fine group of young 
people i trying to do." 

However, at a recent Regent ' 
committee meeting, and in the past, 
many Regen ha e e. pre ed con
cern that not enough tudents kno~ 
the MPIRG fee i optional . 

The con umer and en ironment
oriented MPIRG entire I up
ported b tudent fee from 19 col
lege and uni er itie in Minne ola. 
contra t with the ni er ity to col
lects its fee from niversity tu
dents on the Twin Citie . Duluth 
and Morri ampu e . MPIRG 
pay the niversil) two percent of 
the amount colle ted . 

MPIRG poke men a their 
current budget i about 196.000 
thi year , ilh tudent on the T~in 
Citie ampu of the niver ity 
contributing an e tlmated 

115,000. 
Da id Clark, a tudent and 

member of MPIRG' board of 
dire tor, aid that the group ha no 
objecti n to the change in notify
ing tudents that the fee i not man
dator . MPIRG poke men have 
argued that tudent apath could 
dea ticall ut MPIRG' budget if 
the Regents went t far in making 
it apparent that the fee i optional. 
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University of Minnesota Dedicates 
Frank M. Rarig Center For 
The Performing Arts In June 

A LONG-AWAITED 
DREAM came true June I for the 
University of Minne ota's theatre 
art and media re ources depart
ment with the dedication of the 
Rarig Center which culminated 
year and decade of planning . 

The ix- tory teel , concrete and 
brick tructure , which ha 132,828 
quare feet and co t $6 ,503 , 164 to 

con truct , tand between Wi] on 
Library and Middlebrook Hall at 
2102 Fourth Street outh on the 
West Bank campu of the Univer-
ity . 

The enter , named in honor of 
the late Frank M . Rarig , chairman 
and profe or of the peech depart
ment at the Univer ity , contains 
four theatres and related area for 
theatre art , eight radio tudio , five 
televi ion tudio and upportive 
facilitie for media re ource . The 
theatre art facilities occupy the first 
three floors and the ba ement . 
Studio and office for media 
resource are located on the top two 
floor , while air-conditioning 
equipment and other mechanical 
and operational units occupy the 
fourth floor. 

The experimental or laboratory 
theatre , de cribed a "very chal 
lenging" by Univer ity theatre art 
director Kenneth Graham , i 
located in the ba ement of the Rarig 
Center along with two tudio cia -
room. Thi theatre, an open space 
36 feet by 40 feet, ha flexible ea
ting for up to 145 individual . Vir
tually the entire theatre can be used, 
although a removable railing 
eparates the main acting area from 

the balcony surrounding it. 
Storage areas, the propertie 

shop, lockers, two make-up ready 
rooms, facu lty and student lounges, 
and public restrooms are aloin the 
basement. 
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Open tairway s lead from the 
enter ' lobby on the fir s t or 

ground fl r down to the ba ement 
and up to the econd fI or . On the 
we t ide of the lobby is the rank 
M Whiting pro cenium theatre , 
named in honor of retiring Univer-
ity theatre profe or and former 

department chairman rank M 
Whiting . 

The Elmer Edgar toll theatre, 
a thru t state theatre , i on the ea t 

ide of the lobby . Stoll , a noted 
Shake pearean cholar , taught Eng
Ii h at Minne ota for 27 year 
before retiring in 1942 . Fund from 
his e tate were among the con truc
tion funds for the Rarig enter. 

The Whiting theatre , which seat 
467 , ha a tage opening 36 feet 
Wide and 36 feet deep . dditi nal 
playing areas are a ailable on Ide 
tage and in the orche tra pit. 

With eatmg for 487 individual 
the ELmer Edgar toll theatre fea
ture an Irregular- haped thru t 
tage with a cat -walk baleon} 

acro the rear of the tage . ing 
the pace available in the orche tra 
pit to the left of the tage and two 
pas ageway which allow entrance 
through and under the audience, the 

toll theatre can be the environment 
for creative and imaginative pro
ducti n . 

A PARTIAL VIEW OF THE LOBBY from the entrance of the University's new 
Rarig Center located on the West Bank campus at 2102 Fourth Street South 



Acro% the lobby from the en
ter' mai n entrance are the ticket 
and theatre dire t r'~ office!. . Adja
cent t the back tage area for the 
pro~cenium theatre i the cene 
h p 

.Bale ny area~ for the Whiling 
and toll theatres and of the arena 
stage theatre c ntlnue to the third 
floor ThiS latter theatre. which can 
eat 203 person In a circul ar 

arrangement ar und the acting area , 
begin on the econd floo r. A 
de ign cia room, the co tume ~ p 
with an office, laundry and fitting 
area • and a ready r om and I cker 
for the arena theatre are al 0 I ated 
on the econd flo r 

The greater p rt of the third floor 
i occupied by the upper level of 
the three theatre below. It remain
Ing pa e contain a large costume 
t rage area. a lighting ~orkroom. 

a und recording r m, office and 
another larger ~ rkr om 

Media re urce. whIch operate 
the nlver~lty radio latlon K OM 
and prepare teleVL Ion bro dc Is 
and I sed Ircuit material and i 
a unit f ntlnulng Education & 
E tensl n. cuple the fi fth and 
I th fl r r the enter. Tn ea h 

co rner of the fi fth floor there are 
ffice enter for the radiO and tele

VISI n admlnl tratl n erie of 
meeting r ms and office connect 
the tw office center In both the 
fr nt and ba J... mer f the build
Ing. Between the:.e t~o area are 
five telt: I ion studio wIth contr I 
ro m and two clas room . peech
communication and J urnali m 
cia e~ IOvol ed with electronic 
media will u e the~e clas rooms and 
tw 0 f the three mall tudlo . 

II five televl\lon "rudl extend 
to the Ixth fl or, ~here the T 
ma"ter ntrol room i al 0 I ated . 

II eight radl tudlO and contr I 
r ms are n the t p fl or, al ng 
with four tape editing ro m , t\\O 
cla\sro I1h and a vldio re ordmg 
r om 

These Rarig enter fa llitle~ \\ ill 
house broadca!>t radio and tele\ 1-
\Ion, cloed lfI:uit tele II nand 
lab work In televi Ion pr du It n. 
Radl produ tl n \\ til remain 10 

Edd Hall on the nt er it}' as t 
Bank campU\ . 

I D EPE D E TLY OF EA H 
OT H ER, media re ource and 
theatre art began planning year 
ago for facilities to hou e the.ir 
expandi ng department . Media 
re ource began a a radio tatlon 
operating from three room. on . the 
top floor of Electrical EnglOeenng . 
]n 1939 the department moved to 
the g round floor of Eddy Hall 
where It had four tudio and IX 
office. n exten ion to Eddy Hall 
wa buJit In the late 1950 when 
televi ion wa added to the depart
ment' ervice . Then the depart
ment wa "functIOnal. but 
crowded," recalled Dr. Burton 
Paulu, medIa resource department 
coordinator . 

The need for more pace, cau ed 
by an IOcreasing demand for medIa 
re ources ervlce, forced e pan
i nto We brook Hall and to the 
econd floor of Eddy. By th l ume 

planntng for a larger facility had 
begun, Dr Paulu told The Alum~1 

ew that he'd been in olved JO 

dl u Jon of a new building for 
a • 'dozen year" before medIa 
re ource found a home In Rang 

enter . 
Theatre arts ha been hifting and 

mo mg about the niver!)!!} cam
pu I okmg for a home even Inger 
than media re ource ha . Early 

ni ver it} theatre organizatIOn 
pre 'ented performance in eyeral 
bui ldlOg around the Mlnne ota 
campu\ - 10 i hoi n Hall. Bur
ton Hall and the Armory. The om
pletion of colt Hall m 19 __ made 
an udltonum and a fe w room 
a allable to drama tudent. 
a lth ugh the buildIng ~ a u ed 
pnmarily b the mu IC department. 

the tud} of theatre be ame 
integrated into the niver It} 
a ademlc tructure, pa e reqUire
ments In re ed and propo al ~ r 

a theatre building began to develop . 
Dr . Graham recalled that one 
inducement for him m 1939 to come 
to Minne Ola to begin hi doctoral 
degree in theatre had been the pro -
pect of worJOng in a new~y planned 
theatre building. one which would 
concentrate the in titution' theatre 
facilitie under one roof. 

D r . Graham e timated that the 
theatre art department nO\1 ha 
clas room , theatre , laboratorie 
office and torage areas cattered 
m at least nme location around 
the East Bank campu . The Rarig 
Center, while it will not hou e the 
entire department, con olidate and 
focu e niver ity theatre in one 
maIO ite. Faculty and department 
admini tration office are being 
moved to Middlebrook Hall aero 
the treet from the Rang Center. 

"T HE CO TR cno OF 
BUILDI G reqUire a com

promi e of value ." D r. P aulu 
aid. To tran late a dream building 

into reality, ertain factor mu t be 
weighed and con idered. par
ticularl} the kind and amount of 
pace needed. rchitectural 

realitie . building code and the 
fund a\ailable organ ize the pace 
requirement into an a tual truc
lure 

Mone}, pla}'ed an important part 
in haping the ultimate form of the 
Rarig Center. The onginal plan 
caJled for more offi e pa e and an 
Elizabethan theatr , m addition to 
the e i ting fa i htle. Howe\ er. 
approxtmatel I mllh n had to be 
ut from thi plan \\ hen bId arne 

m over the Legl latn e grant. C on
equentl . the Elizabethan theatre 

\\ ~ elimmated. " all the the tre 
hrank and we 10 t the ffice - •. , 

Dr. Graham atd. The CDlverslty 
has leased the nd flo r of 1id
dlebro k, a We t Bank re Iden e 
hall. to pro\ Ide ffi e fa -time for 
the theatre art ' department. 
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THE $6.5 MILLION THEATER, RADIO AND TELEVISION building was named in honor of the late Professor 
Frank M. Rarig, chairman of the University's department of speech for many years . The Center houses 
four theaters, five television studios, administrative and ticket offices, as well as control rooms, and shop 
and dressing room facilities . 

Additional fund will be required 
to fini h equipping the building to 
make it functional, as well as to in
crea e the acce ibility and work
ability of the Center. At pre ent the 
theater area lack ea y access for 
handicapped people and everal 
work area need oundproofing . A 
blueprint error cau ed the tage 
level of the area theatre and, 
con equently , the eating area, to 
be 12 feet lower than anticipated . 
The theatre taff i pre ently con-

idering way to. tum thi mi calcu
lation into a creative challenge . 

De pite these problem , the 
Rarig enter has enthused it occu
pant . "We have some real oppor
tunities to do some exciting 
things," Dr . Graham aid. 

University theatre will begin 
exp loring tho e opportunitie with 
a variety of productions cheduled 
for the coming sea on . The new 
theatre ea on in the Rarig enter 
will open with" King Lear" in the 
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FROM INSIDE THE LOBBY OF THE CENTER the entrances of the proscenium 
theater and the 145-seat experimental theaters are visible on the west Side 
of the building, while the thrust stage theater and an arena theater are located 
elsewhere on the first and second floors of the facility . 



A VIEW FROM THE STAGE inside 
the Rarig Center's proscenium thea
ter which seats 467. The theater has 
been named in honor of Frank M 
Whiting , professor of theater who is 
retiring this year after 36 years on 
the University faculty . 

Whiting theatre on October 25 . 
Other offering will include 

. 'The D octor in Spite of Hinl elf," 
Old Engli h medieval cycle play, 
" The Death of a ale man " the 
musical " Your Own Thing" and 
i work hop production . 

1 0 beginning ne t fall, peech
communication and joumali m tu
dent will begin u ing the televi ion 
production facilities on the fifth and 
' i III fioor of the enter . Leonard 
Bart, profe sor of peech
co mmunications , e timated that 
slightly over 400 peech
communication tudent in televi-
i n and about 50 journali m tu

dent will be u ing the new Center 
fa ilitie. ppro imatel 60 
Univer ity radi - tudent. while 

remamtng on the East Bank cam
pus, wi ll still benefit from the R arig 
Center. They will work in the Eddy 
Hall radio studios used by KVOM 
which now ha studios in Rarig. 

Theatre arts , Dr. Graham said, 
has between 225 and 250 theatre 
majors each year, and had 138 
graduate students last fall. Student 
enrollment in theatre arts classes, 
which includes non-majors , has 
been teadily increasing despite the 
overall decline in Vniver ity enroll
ment. In 1971-72 theatre arts 
cIa ses had a total enrollment of 
5,499; thi past academic year that 
number wa up to 5.895 . 

The new facilities at R arig Cen
ter will help theatre arts accommo
date what Dr. Graham ees as "a 
great interest among young people 
to become integrally involved with 
the sen itivity of the world." 

University offers summer 
study in Mexico 

niversity students can live and 
work in a small Mexican town for credit 
this summer if they enroll in the 
Uni ersily of Minne ota' ummer 
quarter in Mexico . 

From July 26 to August 26, rudents 
can learn pecific Mexi an art and craft 
technique under the tutor hip of local 
craftsmen in Tlaxiaco . Oaaxaca, Mex
ico. where the craftsmen have practiced 
the arne method of ceramic work, 
weaving and metaL work for many 
years. 

Students who enroll in the program, 
which is Limited to 45. can register for 
eight credits in photography, film, 
ceramic de ign and/or painting , and 
four credit in related field uch as lin
gUI tI , anthropology, pani h , 
ociology . The opportunity al 0 exj ' ts 

for students to work with local potters, 
wea er" metal and leather worker . 

Tuition for 12 credits i $ 192. 
although it could change ~ ith the 
cour e level ; Ira el and housing 
e pen 'e are extra . 

pplication shouLd be made a oon 
a' pos ible to Profe sor lien Down , 

ontinuing Education in the ts. 320 
e brook Hall. University of Min

ne o ta, Minneapolis. Minne ota 
55455. pplicant should sla te hy 
they ha e an interest t tudy in Me i 0 

when they appl . 
Tlaxiaco i located in s uthern Me -

ico close to several places of 
archaeological interest such as Monte 
Alban , Mltla, Tula . Jalapa, Puerto 
Escondido, Teotehuacan and Cholula . 
Classes are scheduled to meet from 
Tuesday through Thursday of each 
week to allow srudent time for travel. 

Because of its elevation - 7500 feet 
above sea level - the summer tempera
ture in Tlaxiaco averages 70 degrees 
during the day and falls to 50 degrees 
at night. The people in the area mainly 
speak Mixtec and Spanish- a knowledge 
of Spanish is recommended for sru
dents, but not required. 

Housing is available in several local 
hotels, in private homes or in tbe 
University's studio. 

Campus evening classes 
also are available 
during the summer 

In-person registration for Univer ity 
of Minnesota summer extension clas es 
open July 9 to July _0 will be held in 
two Minneapolis location - at the 
McPhail Center , 1128 LaSalle 
Avenue, Minneapolis. from 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p .m. Mondays through Thurs
days and until 4:30 p .m. Friday , and 
at JOI We brook Hall , Exten ion ne~ 

Minneapoli campu location next to 
orthrop Auditorium . The laner office 

will be open from 8:00 a.m. to - :30 
p.m . Monday through Friday . 

Parking on the campu during regis
tration i available on the east ide of 

orthrop. 
11 1973 ummer evening clas e 

will meet on the Univer it)" Min
neapoli Ea t and We I bank campu e , 
most in air-conditioned classrooms. 
The fir t term of ummer exten ion 
classes i running from June I to July 
20, and the econd term from Jul __ 3 
to Augu r 2'+ . Course are al a avail
able on a 10-week ba i from June I 
to ugu t 24. 

Exten ion cour e are open to any
one . There are no entrance require
ment for them. nor is a higb chaol 
diploma required . Cour es are available 
for degree or certifi ate credil or on a 
non-credit. per anal enri hment basi . 
Language cour es for graduate tudents 
are al a offered. 

Tuition for ~ummer exten ion 
cour e i 14 per credit. Regi tration 
for classe with limited enrollment mu t 
be made in person . 

Counseling and program advising 
services are al 0 available for regi . 
trant . 

For further information on c ur e 
offering and regi tration. call 373-
3195. 
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CIa of 1933 Reunion By ail 
hows A Class Marked With Ambition 

And Unusual Civic-mindednes 

M ARKING ITS 40th anniver
ary thi year, member of the 

Cia of 1933 have pent the years 
ince graduation in a variety of 

place and activitie and hare their 
experience now in a Reunion by 
Mail. 

AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY 
& HOME ECONOMICS 

Dorothy Day Aarne i a 
re erve teacher for Minneap Ii 
Public chool . .. Harry al
lihan, Bloomington , Minn ., i pre-
ently a ale engineer with retex, 

Inc ., and i a member of the Min
neapoli hamber of Commerce, 
Minne ota Surveyor & Engineer 
Society and the Sierra Club . . . 
Myron lark, now district manager 
of ervice Master International 
Ltd ., erved as the Commi ioner 
of Agriculture for the State of Min
ne ota from 1950 to 1955, and now 
live in Wheaton, lIl. ... Mary 
Perkin Gehrman work with her 
hu band Fred, a veterinarian, in the 
Gehrman Animal Hospital and 
Clinic, Wayzata, Minn . 

While not working as a rental 
agent for Wold Family Enterprises, 
Yuba ity , alif., Violette Wold 
Mc abe erve as pianist for the 
Yuba City Kiwani Club and write 
mu ic . . . Louise Bronn Mc oy 
and her husband Daniel, ape 
Coral, Fla. , have traveled the world 
ince their retirement, vi iting 

Greece, Ru ia, Japan , Australia, 
South America and Mexico . . . 
Ted Niehau , a elf-employed con-
ulting fore ter and land apprai er 

in Gra Valley, Calif., reports he 
and his wife Leone spend half their 
time working and hal f " loafing and 
traveling ." 

Erne t and Esther Palmer live in 
Ha~ting , Minn ., where sther is 
a psychiatric technician at Ha ting 
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tate Ho pital and Erne t i retired 
from the Ha ting Public chool 
. .. Roland chaar, rlington, 
Va ., i elf-employed and bel ng 
to everal real e tate apprai al 
organ izations . 

BUSINESS 
Morris Bakke ha retired from 

the Intelligence Divi ion of the 
. . Trea ury department, after 

erving 0 er 20 year and now i 
employed part-time and live in t. 
Paul .. . Abe Bohn, law on, 
Mich . , retired in 1971 from 
Defense Contract Audit gency 

Janet S. Burns 

" What I did was change my 
whole style of livi ng - it wasn 't 
easy to move from homemaking 
to a professional life after 32 
years," writes Janet Strobel 
Burns, a liberal arts grad. Profes
siona l life for her is being city 
editor for the Duluth News-Tribune. 

after 30 year a a upervl ory 
auditor ... Leo Gros an 
e ecutlve of G&K ervices, Inc , 
Minneapolis .. . Ken Howatt 
retired March I a vice pre Ident 
of IT &T Long Line , ending a 
45-year career with the Bell ys
tem. He lIve in Beach Haven, .J 

liff Mace and hi. wife Barbara 
have traveled around the nlted 

tate ince hi retlIement In 19 9 
fr m Hercu1e , Inc. . . . pecial 
agent for the BI for five years. 
Har ey MIller I now e ecutlve 
director for c mpensation and per-
onnel de elopment at 3M In t. 

After receiving a graduate 
degreee i n Journa lism fro m 
Columbia University in 1935 and 
working as an assistant buyer for 
L.S. Donaldson Company in Min
neapOlis, Janet married a Duluth 
attorney, Herbert Burns, In 1937 
and settled Into the life o f a 
homemaker. Civic activities, travel
ing and four children made that 
life a busy one. 

After her husband died In 1969, 
Janet began working part-time as 
a reporter for the News-Tribune. 
She went full time In 1970 and 
became city editor in 1972. She 
also teaches a tutorial course in 
journalism at the College of St. 
Scholastica In Duluth . 

Of her present position , she 
writes , " the only th ing unusua l 
about that Is that I am the head 
of a staff of seven men, most of 
whom take orders from a woman 
with grace . I know I 'm the first 
woman to hold such a position in 
Duluth . What I like best about the 
entire Job is the knowledge I 'm 
gai n ing of my own community, 
there 's nothing like newspaper 
work to gather that! " 



Pau l ... Robert Moren, Dayton, 
Dh.io, retired in 197 1 a a civil er
vice auditor at the Wright-Patterson 
Air Force Base. 

Vice president of Honeywell 
Information Systems, Allan 
Rudell, Welles ley Hills, Mass . , 
ha written numerou articles on 
accounting and finance, is the co
author of a management imulation 
game, "Top Bras ", and is the 
1957 Lybrand Winner , an award 
given by the ational A ociation 
of Accountant . . . Charle E. 
Swanson is a market analy t for 
Brown and Bigelow and Jive in 
Richfield, Minn . . .. Frank 
Thomp on, Scott dale, Ariz . , 
retired in 1971 from the .S . 
Department of Agriculture . He and 
hi wife hirley have two on who 

Edward W. Aiton 

Edward Aiton, Sliver Springs . 
Md., has been involved in agricul
tural extension and youth work 
throughout his professional 
career. He developed a concept 
and program for a coop.erative, 
privately supported National 4-H 
Foundation and worked to attain 
and surpass a $10 million finan 
cial goal to support the Foun
dation's 10-years building and 

both attended the University of 
Minnesota . 

DENTISTRY 
Harold Clausen is active in 

everal civic organizations in Echo, 
Minn., where he practices dentis
try. He is pre ident of the school 
board and a civil defense director 
. .. ow practicing in Laneboro, 
Minn ., Herb Gullickson served for 
over 30 year in the U .S. Army and 
was stationed in the Middle East, 
Korea, Okinawa and Germany 
. . . Lowell Rieke, practicing in 
Waterville, Minn. , has been 
involved in scouting for 35 year . 

educational programs. Ed also 
established the Division of 4-H 
and Youth Programs in the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
helped initiate and arrange fjnanc
ing for the International Farm 
Youth Exchange Program, which 
has been cited as a model for the 
development of the Peace Corps 
efforts. 

Although he retired in 1966 
from the University of Maryland as 
director of extension, Ed has con
tinued his career by serving as a 
consultant in agriculture and 
youth programs for the United 
Nations . Before joining the 
University of Maryland staff in 
1963 he spent many years with the 
Federal Extension Service as an 
assistant administrator, field 
agent and director of 4-H and 
Youth programs. He was involved 
with Minnesota agrfcuftural erlen
sion from 1934 to 1944. 

In recognition of his career, 
many awards have been pre
sented to Ed, Including the Order 
of the North Star from the state of 
Minnesota in 1958, a certificate of 
merit from the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture in 1963, and the Ruby 
Award in 1972 from the Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Erlension Fraternity . Of 
his accomplishments, Dr. Aiton 
writes that his wife Helen 
" deserves to share the credIt for 
any progress." 

EDUCATION 
Ruth Schumacher Barrett and her 

hu band Robert , South St. Paul , 
Minn ., visit their daughter in Mex
ico frequently Loui e 
Bachman Barrow retired last year 
as a teacher in the Glendale (Calif.) 
chool district where she taught for 

18 year . . . Lucille and Orrin 
Fackler celebrated their 38th wed
ding anniversary last year in ew 
York City where their son and 
daughter live. Lucille teaches at the 
Occupational Skills Training 
Center in Minneapoli . 

Florence Gate Galloway has 
taught scbool in Virginia and Gil
bert , Minn . , and in Law Vegas , 

ev., and now live in ortb 
Edward , Calif . . . . Donna urrel 
Green, principal technician in the 
pathology department at the 
Univer ity of California, San Fran
ci co , has traveled to Europe twice, 
the Middle East, South America, 
Hawaii and the Caribbean . 

Adelaine Petersen Gustaf on, a 
junior high teacher in Worthington , 
Minn . and her hu band John are 
trailering enthu ia t and have 
traveled over mo t of the U.S . and 
Canada.. . . Ruth Haycock serve 
as profe or of Chri tian education 
and director of In tructional Materi
al Center at Bapti t Bible College 
of Penn yl ania. She was named an 
Out tanding Educator of merica 
in 1972. . . . Elizabeth Heberling 
is bead of the art department at 
Coolidge Junior H igh, Moline, Ill. 
... Jennie Penttinen J ack on, 
now retired, has erved as a sub-
titute teacher for Hibbing and St. 

Loui County (Minn .) chool . 
Acti e in the Lutheran church and 
the Mione ota Finni h-American 
Hi torical Society, he took a trip 
to Finland in 1968 to isit her birth
place . 

Helen and H oward Jone are 
both in 01 ed in education in Iowa 
City, Iowa - Helen a hool lib
rarian at Grant Wood chool in 
Iowa City and Howard a dean of 
the ollege of Education at the 
Universi of Iowa. He recei ed an 
Outstanding A hie ement Com
mendation from the University of 
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Minne ota in 1970 ... . Marian 
Bartholomew Lambert retired from 
teaching in t. Peter , Minn ., la t 
year . She and her hu band Ge rge 
are ending all five of their children 
to the University . ... Harvey 
Marquette retired in 1968 a 
superintendent of schoo l in Mi l
bank , S .D . He received a citation 
in 1965 for the longe t uninter
rupted ervice in chool admini tra-

Mrs . Paul Prestegaard 

Doris Kretzschmar Prestegaard, 
a GOlden Valley, Minn . 
homemaker and active civic 
leader who has both a bachelor 's 
and a master 's degree from the 
University, wrote the following to 
The Alumni News: 

" ... Eventually I opted for 
marriage and home, and con
cluded that this should be the end 
of my teaching career or any other 
career or remunerative effort out
side the home. (Prior to her mar
riage, Mrs. Prestegaard was sec
retary of the German department 
at the University of Minnesota and 
later taught for five years at Con
cordia College, Moorhead, Minn.) 

" The door has always been 
open, however, to various vol
unteer services and personal 
improvement efforts. In 1956-57 I 
stepped briefly into the 'working 
ranks ' again when I taught three 
hours a day In the Golden Valley 
high school, partly to prove that 
a career can be resumed in later 
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ti n of all the ch uperinten-
dent in outh Dakota. 

Mary Kohlro er M braten, a 
hou ewife and sub titute tea her in 
Forbe , Minn. , i invol cd in 
church activi lie .... Patricia 

ollin Morri tea he al Trent n 
tate o llege , N.J ., and r eived 

the TempI Univer ity wlette 
lumnae Award in 196 . . 
arol Bu h N rdmeier is a lib-

years with proper motivation and 
preparation. 

" It is a wonder that socIety 
today is seemingly succeeding in 
convincing women that most of 
them are superhuman and, on the 
average, can nicely manage an 
adequate home and family plus a 
job, outside the home. It is my sin
cere conviction that something 
gets the short end of the stick in 
this arrangement, and it isn 't likely 
to be the paid job. True, there are 
labor-saving devices of infinite 
variety for the homemaker today; 
but, providing an oasis of peace 
and quiet for pressure-ridden hus
band, or showing Susie how to 
bake cookies or helping Johnny 
put together his first play gas sta
tion still take the same amount of 
time - not to forget all the good 
conversation that goes along with 
these activiti es and lays the 
groundwork for the future . 

" I personally feel sad that 'Prep 
Coach is " replacing Mother'" as 
a newspaper headline suggested 
recently. To this replacement one 
could surely add other examples 
until the family unit Is no more. 

" In a present volunteer assign
ment, I have been part of the 
North Hennepin Junior Col/ege 
Advisory body. It is one of the 
school 's large concerns to pro
vide community education . The 
question has been asked, what 
are we doing for the homemaker, 
what can we offer to bolster the 
sense of worth , the image of the 
homemaker? Does she need some 
tools in her role not presently 
available to her? 

" The many volunteer pos
sibilities all around us, enriching 
both giver and receiver, have been 
the answer for me and for many 
homemakers I know. I believe this 
volunteer role, traditionally linked 
to the homemaker, but by no 

rarian and nglish le cher in Mor
ri t wn , Minn .... Jame R w
b tl m retired a, a math tea her In 

IrglOia , M Inn . , in 1970, ha\ 
erved in ity government and per
t the R wb tt m Rubber tamp 

. a a retirement bu ine nd 
h bby . 

Mar hall Ryman , n w a nlver-
ity pr fe r, retIred in J 971 a the 
niver lty of Minne~ ta's dIrect r 

means restricted to her, should 
continue In our world today 
instead of diminish as is the cur
rent trend. 

" When I completed three years 
as president of the Greater Min
neapolis Girl Scout council th is 
past December, someone asked 
me how many hours I would guess 
I had put Into Girl Scout work . 
With an accumulation of over 20 
years of such activi ty, I had to ven
ture the answer of 'thousands, but 
mostly my extra hours.' Multiply 
that sum with the total number of 
adult volunteers in the Min
neapolis area (over 4,000) or in the 
entire United Sates, and the figure 
would be astronomical. Then add 
the list of other youth organiza
tions and servi ce groups. Who 
could afford to pay this vast army 
of volunteer workers and what 
would be gained? 

" A comparatively new volunteer 
organization, In Which I 've had a 
very small part, Is called WISE 
(and GISE - Women and Gent/e
men in Service to Educat ion). I 
think It Is tremendous and has 
worked miracles with youngsters 
lagging behind in the schools ' 
reading programs, especially . One 
need only to be patient and 
dependable to qualify In this wide
spread community activity. 

" Recently I found this quotation 
Guideposts: " Whoever teaches a 
child that honor is more important 
than money, or kindness than 
brute force, or public service than 
private gain , has faith in the 
future . That faith is among the 
most powerful of all forces In 
human experience. It is the 
dynamic behind aI/ progress." 
Frederick May Eliot said it . I 
agree. " 

The Prestegaard 's have two 
children , both graduates of the 
University of Minnesota. 



f interc lIegiate athletics . He has 
b en a member of the athletic dpart
ment ince 1935 . ... Marly 
H ilmer trand teaches piano part
time in her h me In Minneapoli . 
... R e aravaglia Suomi, 

velcth, M inn . , hru. been active in 
pe lal education and belong to the 
olln II of ceptional hlldren 

and Mlnnes ta A ociatlon of hil
dren with Learning O i abilitle , a 
well a chur h and civic organiza
tIOn ... MarJone ray Vogel i 
a con u Itant I n art education. 
intenor de ign and CIVIC de Ign pro
ject 10 Red Wing . Minn . 

INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY 

harle Britziu , O eepha en . 
Minn . , pre Ident of both Twin Ity 
Te tlng and ngineenng Lab and 
the II pI ration mpany, h 
been tlve In the Boy cout of 

men a and In the Minne ota 
lumni lall n . . . . orman 
arIon, Rldgewo d , .J .• i a 

partner in the firm of overdale & 
oJpitt .. . . Paul Erick on, Ket

tertng. OhIO. i a member of the 
MillIOn D llar lub of uller 
Hammer, In • where he I a milit
ary fielu ale manager. 

K. B. Goldblum 

After 32% years with General 
ElectrIc Co., Kenneth Goldblum 
retired last September. " I am 

Bruce Gille pie, a con ultant 10 

petroleum and petrochemical , 
hold eight U .S . patent . He and 
hi wife Margaret, al 0 a member 
of the CIa s of 1933 , live in San 
AntoniO . Tex . ... Harry Heltzer, 
chairman of the board at 3M , St. 
Paul , received the Univer ity ' 

ut tanding Achievement Award 
in 1966, the Gold Medal of Merit 
from the eteran of Foreign War 
In 1965 and the Pre iden!' Award 
for E cellence from the American 
A ociation of Motor ehicle 

dmini tration in 1972 . 
dwin Kelm i an in urance 

agent in Morgan , Minn ., for 
Mutual Life of ew York .... 

u tin Lange i an architect In 
Edina. Minn .. . . Maurice Levin
ohn. Annapoli • Md ., i chief of 

an e perimental di I ion of 
A / Goddard pace Flight 
enter In Greenbelt. Md . . .. 

Kenneth Lundberg i ,ice pre ident 
and general manager of the 
Grenada plant of McQuay-Perk. 
Inc . . Grenada , Mi . 

William Mathe on. B ca Raton. 
Fla ., retired In 1969 from 

teel. Albert 01 on, 

enjoying the idea immensely," he 
writes, " and can 't believe that I 
found time to work for GE eight 
hours a day for so long!" 

The holder of 11 patents in 
chemistry, Ken represented the 
United States on the International 
Standards Organization for four 
years. This service took him to 
London in 1963, to Budapest in 
1964 and to Bucharest in 1965 for 
meetings. '7his was a most inter
esting experience and impressed 
upon me the slowness with which 
international relations and com
munications proceed," he writes. 
" I had to learn how to speak Eng
lish slowly and clearly as well as 
to refrain from complicated 
words and sentence structures." 
In addition to his professional 
trips, Ken and his wife have visited 
Israel three times. When not travel
ing they are at home in Pi ttsfield, 
Mass. 

Elmhurst, Ill ., i manager of qual
ity control in the electrOmotive di i-
ion of General Motor , LaGrange, 

Ill. .. Jame Perham i director 
of re earch for Sioux Tools , Inc. , 
Siou City , Iowa ... .Inez Allard 
Roach , director of bu ine and 
finance for the Science Mu eum of 
Minnesota, i also the de igner and 
ednor of "Mu eum Ob erver" and 
other publication of the mu eum . 
She and her hu band Jo eph live in 
Stillwater, Minn. 

Odd K . Ro\ick . area traffic 
upervisor-facllitie for . W. Bell 

Telephone, hru. been active in the 
Y' Mens Club and i pre ident of 
Edina ReaJty Inc., a family enter
pri e . . . . Robert amuel on , 
Phoeni, riz . , i director of 
re earch and de elopment of the 
gO\'ernment electronic divi ion of 
Motorola, 0 dale .... Harley 
Schneider, city engineer for the City 
of ev. 1m, Minn .. belong to 
everal profe ional organization 

and i apt pre ident of the ev. 
1m Lion lub . 

ince hi retirement in 1 % from 
Boy R od O ivi ion of 

Chemetron orp . , Marvin Sedam, 
York, Pa ., ha become chairman of 
the board for York Ho pita], pre i
dent of the York Country Club, first 
vice pre ident of the ork Chamber 
of ommerce and a board member 
of York ollege of Penn yhania. 

. Jarl eppanen, vi e pre ident 
of Con\ in and eppanen & 

o iate , Inc. , t. Paul, i a 
member of the Ameri an In titute 
of rchite t ,the t. Paul hamber 
of Commer e and a charter member 
of the V et t. Paul Chamber of 
Commerce . . . . Frank entura, 

av.) er, Mi h., h retired from the 
meri an an 0 .... Hov. ard 

Wakefield ha a pri,ate lav. pra ti e 
In Elk Ri\er, Mirm . 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
erne Fr klund PhD, an 

lemente, alif., ended a 4 -year 
areer in edu ation in 1 % 1 , .. hen 

he re tired a pre ident of t ut tate 

( ollfl1llled on po e __ ) 
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Class of 1933 Holds 
Fortieth Anniversary Reunion 
in Twin Cities 

One hundred and twelve members of 
the University of Minnesota Class of 
1933 and their guests gathered for the 
class' Fortieth Anniversary Reunion on 
May 31 at the Town & Country Club, 
SI. Paul. 

The evening program opened with a 
welcome and introduct ion by Th e 
Honorable l. Fallon Kelly, chairman of 
the Class of 1933 Reunion committee, 

AMONG THE MEMBERS OF The Class of 1933 Reunion committee who attended the May 
31 event were, from the left, Charles W. Britzius, Arne W. Heino, Harry T. Callinan, The Honorable 
L. Fallon Kelly. Marshall W. Ryman and Ralph J. Godin . Committee members not pictured 
are Gordon H. Carr, Henry G. Kuitu, John N. Unnerooth and Herman L. Rosenblatt . 
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followed by remarks from Harry T. Calli
nan for the Class of 1933 Alumni Fund. 

John E Carroll , national president of 
the Minnesota Alumni Association and 
a class member, was the event's fea
tured speaker. 

Following the formal program, the 
reunionees enjoyed dancing to the Jerry 
~ayerson Orchestra. 

SIX MEMBERS OF THE CLASS of 1933 who have received Outstanding 
Achievement Awards were present for the reunion festivities . They included, 
from the left John Carroll, president of American HOist & Derrick, St. Paul, and 
currently outgoing national president of the Minnesota Alumni Assoclatipn; The 
Honorable L. Fallon Kelly, associate justice of the Minnesota Supreme Court 
who was chairman of the Class of 1933 Fortieth Reunion; Harry Heltzer, chaJrman 
of the board and chief executive officer of 3M, Sf. Paul, who is a past presIdent 
of the Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation; and Howard R. Jones, dean of the Col
lege of Education at Iowa State UniverSIty. The sixth OAA present was Dr. 
Horace DeLJen, who appears In the single photograph . Dr DeUen, who is 
known for hiS development of public health service In the PhilipPines, has 
served with the U.S. PubliC Health SeN/ce, the World Health OrganlzatJon 
and as chief of public health for AID's U.S. Overseas MISSions . 

THE WOMEN'S SEGMENT OF THE 
REUNION COMMITTEE was also out 
in force that evening . Among them 
were, from the left, co-chairmen Marion 
Schroeder Arling and Harriet ThWing 
Holden, Catherine Barrett Mulvehill, 
Nola Cheely Ganfield and Evelyn Bol
stad Ertl. Another comml/tee member, 
Manon Bartholomew Lambert, IS now 
pictured. 
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University, Menomonie , Wis. He 
received the Univer. ity of Min
ne ota' Out tanding Achievement 
Award in 1953. He and hi wife 
Helen have vi ited 55 countrie . 
. . . Byron Mate, Midland, 
Mich . , retired in 1971 from the 
Dow Chemical Co . . . . Vernon 
Stenger, also from Midland , 
Mich . , retire thi month a an 
analytical cienti t f r the Dow 
Chemical ompany. In 1970 he 
received the Anachem A ward from 
the Detroit A ociation of Analyti
cal Chemi ts and in 1971 wa 
awarded an honorary degree fr m 
the Univer ity of Denver for hi 

Dorothy Samuelson Leeds 

Dorothy Samuelson Leeds, a 
home economics education 
graduate, remembers "1933 was a 
depression year and those of us 
who got jobs when we graduated 
consi dered ourselves lucky. I 
taught school, but after a couple 
of years decided that the commer
c ial aspect of home economics 
was more appealing." She 
obtained a master's degree In 
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work with in trument u ed in 
water pollution c ntrol. 

LIBERAL ARTS 
Lu ille Rhedin arl n, Ridge

wood, N.J ., a member of the 
board of director and the b ard of 
tru tee f r the YW 
the E ie Mayer 
work in the YW unice 
Hoken on, Minneap Ii, erved as 
precinct chairwoman, a a delegate 
to the city and county P nven
tion and a an alternate to the tate 

retailing and went to work for 
Dayton 's in Minneapolis. " My Job 
was prima rily working with 
p eople, t ra in ing of new 
employees, on-the-job employees 
and aspiring junior executives." 

Duri ng World War" Dorothy 
applied for a commission in the 
newly formed women 's branch of 
the Navy, WAVES. She received a 
commission and wa s named 
officer in charge of uni forming. 
" Between February 1943 and Aug
ust 1945, my department put 
90,000 women into navy blue. It 
was a unique experience because 
It was an unprecedented, Ingeni
ous, efficient and cooperative 
effort between the military and six 
high ly competitive New York 
department stores." 

In 1944 she married Herbert 
Leeds who was also in the Navy. 
After the war Dorothy became a 
homemaker and the mother of 
two sons. Involved in volunteer 
work with several organizations, 
she takes great satisfaction from 
her work with the Women 's 
Association of the Pi ttsburgh 
Symphony Soci ety and the 
Women 's Auxiliary of the 
Pittsburgh Opera . Her family 
shares her interest in music. Her 
husband Is vice presi dent in 
charge of investments for the 
Symphony Society and is on the 
Opera board. One son attends the 
music school of Duquesne Univer
sity and the other is involved i n 
the management side of the music 
and record business. 

conventi n in 1972 .... Harriet 
Thwing H Iden, Wayzata, Minn , 
re eived the lumni er Ice Award 
fr m th University in 1971 . he 
ha . been active in the YW , the 
Women' lub, areer hnics for 
Mature W men and ther organlza-
tion . 

urti Jones, Imer, .1. , 
rep rts he i "living the pe ceful 
life of a country par on" for 
Pitt grove Pre byterian hurch and 
plans to retire n. Then he 
e pect to travel. .. . Marjone 
Fryckberg Morton , Bethe da, Md ., 
ha had about 10 magazine article 
and new paper feature article pub· 
lished . ... Phylh Turrittln ew
kirk i pre ently a librarian and 
teacher at Palm Junior High 
cho I, Lemon Grove, ah . . .. 

Ruth Brad haw Paul on, MIn
neapoli , and her hu band have 
traveled e ten ively ince he old 
hi bu Ine in 1965 . 

Howard chlbel, owner of 
Palace 10. 0 . , irginla, Minn ., 
i a member of the Kiwanl lub, 

Ik lub, hamber of ommerce, 
Me abl Junl r ollege d I r 
Board, Bnai Bnth L dge and ther 
organization ·. Irglnla 

hUds Tollef n and her husband 
Donald h e pent ea h March for 
the last se en year explonng 

urope by train nd car. clive in 
many CI IC gr ups and proJe t In 
the Mabel, Minn . are . he erved 
on the ern r's dVI ory om
mittee on Mental Health and Men
tal Retardation on truction . 

LIBRARY SCHOOL 

arolin Brede, Mlnneapoli. , 
a i tant law librarian at the 

niversity of Minne ola, vacations 
in Me ico and the aribbean . ... 
Mildred Greenw od eltleton, 

Ibert Lea, Minn . , i a teaching 
a istant in elementary ch 01 . 
.. . Leonard R gge, l. Paul. i 
vice president ~ r busine affair 
at the liege of t. Th rna ' . 



SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
Dr. "Pete" Horace DeLien 

retired a medica) director of the 
U.S. Public Health Service in J969 
and now live in Albuquerque, 
Mex . 10 1969 he wa awarded the 
Golden Heart Presidential Award 
b'y the Pre ident of the Philippines 
for hi ervice in the Philippine as 
a health consultant. He received the 
University's Out tanding Achieve
ment Award in 1962 . 

Dr .•• Bud" Kenneth Kel ey i 
engaged in private practice as a 
phy ician and urgeon in Aurora, 
Mo .... Dr . Edwin Maitland is 
pre ently a staff phy ician for the 
tate of Minne ota at Willmar. 

Minn .... Dr. Donald ealy 
practice in the Adrian Clinic, 
Adrian, Minn .... Dr. Alton 
01 on i a enior partner at Tyrol 
Medical linic in Minoeapoli . He 
wa medical director for Sear 
Roebuck for 30 year . . . . Dr . 
Paul Searle i chairman of the 
ane the ia department at Mercy 
Ho pital in Chicago and ha trained 
over a hundred ane the iologi ts . 
. . .Dr. Ted tegbin i active in 
ci ic and medical organization Ul 

Quincy, Ill. 

NURSING 
Helen Elizabeth He tad, Min

neapoli , retired in 1966 as e ecu
tive director of Vi iting Nurse 
As. ociation. She received an award 
of merit from KMTV tele i ion 
tat ion in Omaha, Neb ., and a cer

tificate of merit from March of 
Dime .... Dr. Mildred Montag. 
Garden City. N .Y .• retired in 1972 
from Columbia Uni er ity 
Teachers ColJege and is now pro
fe S0r emeritu . She ha re eived 

many award, including Min
ne ota's Out tanding Achievement 
A ward. . . . Esther Anderso n 
Sei fert i health services director for 
the Salvation Army Door of Hope 
in San Diego . She and her husband 
Albin, al 0 a 1933 grad, " plan to 
retire soon and really ee the 
world." 

Richard Hill, mortuary science, 
lives in Houston , Minn ., where he 
owns the Hill Funeral Home . . . 
Mildred King Rohwer, medical 
technology, lives in Wichita Kan ., 
with her hu band Carl. . . . 
France Keegan Guimont and her 
husband William live in Edina 
Minn .... Harriet Adam White , 
dental hygiene. works as a hygien
i t in Hutchin on, Minn .• where 
her husband Wilfred is a denti t. 

Ernest L. Knuti 

Ernest Knuti has maintained his 
early interest in Finn ish culture 
and established a successful law 
practice in Chicago. At the urging 
of a relative he spent a year at the 
University of Finland after receiv
ing his law degree from Minnesota 
in 1933. In 1935 he returned to the 
United States to represent the Fin-

Paul Hammerston LLB practices 
law in Duluth , Minn ., and is active 
in Rotrary and Chamber of Com
merce and local, state and national 
bar associations. . . . Henry G . 
Haugland LLB is a senior member 
of a Mioneapoli law firm. . . . 
Carol Stoltz Stewart , joumali m, 
and her husband Jeremiah live in 
A hland, Wi s. . .. Charle 
Cooper is chief of service at Moose 
Lake State Hospital. . . . Mar
garet Tru eI Carr , Claremont, 
Fla. , writes that he and her hus
band Rus eU are proud oftbeir three 
children; "we think three valedic
torian, without any effort on our 
part, i a good record!" 

nish Foreign Trade Association . 
AppOinted honorary vice consul 
of Finland at Ch icago i n 1938, 
Ernest was able to combine his 
law training and Finnish back
ground as the position involved 
the probate of estates with Finnish 
heirs and international private law 
in cases involving parties i n Fin
land and in the United States. 

Since then Ernest has con
tinued his law practice while pro
moting Finnish and Scandinavian 
culture. He presently holds mem
bership i n the Finnish-American 
Chamber of Commerce of IllinOiS, 
the Chicago chapter of the Ameri-
8an Scandinavian Foundation, the 
Finlandia Foundation, the Swed
ish Club of Chicago and the 
Svithiod Singing Club. 

He is also active in other c ivic 
and professional groups and pre
sently serves as vice president o f 
the Chicago chapter of the Min 
nesota Alumni Association. 

Named honorary consul of Fin
land at Chicago in 1947, a posit ion 
he st i ll holds, Ernest was 
decorated with the Kn ight Fi rst 
Class Order of Lion of Finland in 
1949. The Fi nn ish government 
decorated him Commander of the 
Order of the Lion of Finland i n 
1967. He and his w ife Violet have 
four children . 
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Margaret Manuel 

Margaret MacNaughton Manuel 
and her husband Malcolm own 
and operate Triangle Aviation, Inc. 
at Carleton Airport, Stanton, Minn. 
Triangle Aviation trains pilots and 
provides air taxi and crop spray
ing services . Both she and her 
husband are pilots and Margaret 
also teaches ground school for 
their students. Since 1955 the 
Manuel's have been training pilots 
for St. Olaf's ROTC program and 
have had Veteran 's Training since 
1946. 

Before she entered the aviation 
world, Margaret was a social 
worker from 1933 to 1946. She 
first worked for the Hennepin 
County Tuberculosis Association 
in public education. After her mar
riage in 1936 she worked i n 
admissions at General Hospital, 
and later joined the Hennep in 
County Welfare department. 

In 1941 she began flight training 
at the urging of her husband and 
has since acquired single engine 
land and sea ratings, in addition 
to her private pilot license. 

The Manuel 's son Ralph is a 
professional pilot and their 
daughter, Kay, hopes to learn to 
fly, too. 
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Laurence undy, Britt, Minn ., 
reti red in 1971 from the Post 
Office, de ign and manu fa tures 
the undy hook for winter fishing . 
. . . William Dunwoody and his 
wife France pend from May t 
December . at their h me on 
Whitefish chain of lakes, Minn., 
and fr m January t May at their 
home in un ity, Ariz ... . Otto 
Hill retired in 1965 from We tern 
Farmer oClatton, eattle, 
Wa h .... Lawrence Monsaa , 
Duluth, Minn., retired in 1968 a 
a postal upervisor, now enjoy 
fi hing trip in the B. W . .A.. . . 
Verna Love Och is pre ident of 
Och Department tore in 
Faribault, Minn ... . Pauline K. 
Landau i a hou ewife in Highland 
Park, III. 

COMING IN THE 
NEXT ALUMNI 

NEWS: 

Class of 1948 
Reunion By Mail 

The Class of 1923 
50-Year Reunion 

The Class of 1918 
55-Year Reunion 

Minnesota governor 
picks four Regents 

Minne1> ta overn r Wendell 
nder n appointed four Univer-

ity of Minne ota Regents In late 
May after the tate enate leaders 
bl cked the Legi lature' tradI
tional method of ch 0 ing regent 
In pa t year the enate and Hou~e 
of Repre entatives have met in jOint 
e ion to ote on their regent~' 

nominee. 
Among tho e appointed by 

nder n were two who had pre
viou Iy served on the board : former 
Minne ota Governor Elmer L. 
Ander en, 63, St. Paul, a Republi
can who ha been on the Board of 
Regent for the pa t i year and 
currently erve as chairman, and 
former tate Repre entati e LJ 
Lee, 68, Bagley, Minn., a DFLer 
who nder n appointed la t year 
to fill a vacancy . 

The two new appointments will 
repre ent agricultural and medical 
intere ts on the board . Laun 
Krenik, 41, a Madl on Lake 
(Minn.) farmer, ucceed Dr. Herb 
Huffingt n of Waterville . Krenik i 
a Republican . 

Dr. David tz, 49, R he. ter , 
Minn., a Mayo linic ur I gi t. 
repla e Daniel ainey f 
Owatonna, Minn., who erved on 
the board for 4 year . tz claim 
t be a politi al independent. 

Regent are n rmally ppointed 
for i year by the Legi lature 
Howe er, when the Minne ota law
maker reconvene again ne t 
pring, they could appoint their 

own et of regent, over-riding 
Governor Ander n' appointee . 
It i not e pected that thi will 
happen. 

U Heart Hospital 
director is named 

Merle McGrath , t. Paul, ha 
been named director of the Variety 
Club Heart H pital at the Uni er-
ity of Minne ota. A ni ersil. 

employee ince 1948 . M Grath 
will continue a a ociat dire tor 
of Univer ity ho pital . He i a 
graduate of the Ileg of t. 
Thoma, t. Pau I. 



Bo Schembechler and a lot of 
other people are beginning to 
believe Big Ten football will soon be 
more than a two horse race , Bo 
Schembechler and a lot of other 
people in the Big Ten are becoming 
concerned about the University of 
Minnesota. 

Bo (and a lot of other people) got 
his ears pinned back by Cal Stoll this 
spring, and the Michigan coach did 
not take the treatment kindly. "Bo is 
fUriOUS about what happened," a 
Michigan alumnus said. "He knows 
now that he has competition from 
Minnesota as well as Ohio State." 

And what would an am iable 
gentleman like Stoll do to irk Bo? 
Stoll pilfered the cookie jar when Bo 
wasn 't looking. Translated : Stoll 
recrUited and signed to national ten
ders six of the ten best high school 
players in Michigan . In fact , Stoll 
signed more players (eight) from 
Michigan than Bo did. 

Stoll welcomes his unpopularity. 
" When it comes to recruiting and 
winning games the only time Bo will 
ever like me is when he is on top," 
Stoll said. " I hope to get a whole lot 
more unpopular with a lot of people." 

The second-year Gopher coach is 
off to a good start. Stoll and his staft 
wooed many of the nation 's best 
high school players away from the 
likes of Notre Dame, Southern 
California, Oklahoma. Syracuse, 
Penn State and Michigan. 

Predictably the 37 players who will 
Join the Gopher varsity this fall are 
a mixture of Minnesota and outstate 
athletes. Most of the Minnesota 
players are linemen , while the 
majority of the outstate players will 
fill the skilled positions (backfield 
and end). 

" History tells us we won 't get a 
great number of gifted players at the 
skilled positions from Minnesota ," 
Stoll said. "Our philosophy is to first 
take all the boys from our natural 
recruiting area and then till in where 
we need help with boys from other 
places." 

Eighteen of the incoming 
freshmen are from Minnesota, five 
are from Wisconsin, one from Iowa, 
and one from North Dakota. Others 
are from more distant states such as 
Illinois , Pennsylvania , Oregon , 
Florida and, of course, Michigan. 

Many of the recruits promise to 
erase a problem which has bur
dened Gopher coaches for years 
- lack of speed. Fourteen of the 
new Gophers can ru n the WO-yard 
dash in 10 seconds or less. 

Two of the whiz kids are Bubby 
Holmes of Monessen, Pa., and Larry 
Powell of Ypsilanti, Mich. Both 
are approximately 5-foot-11 , 175-
pounds, possess remarkable speed 
(4.4 in the 40-yard) and have the 
kind of high school statistics about 
which college coaches dream . 
Powell, who was recruited by all the 
B i g Ten schools , scored 26 
touchdowns In his senior year. 
Holmes, recruited by 0 lahoma, 
Southern Cal and Penn State, 
among others, averaged 10-yards 
per carry while being named the 
best back in Pennsylvania. 

Odoll Williams of Daytona Beach, 
Fla., is a step slower than Powell 
and Holmes. But Stoll isn't exactly 
upset. Williams is bigger (6-2, 195) 
and his 40-yard dash speed of 4.7 
hardly qualifies him for the alumni 
team. 

Sam Brady, an all-state player 
from Chicago sought by Ill inois, 
Northwestern, Wisconsin and Notre 
Dame, is similar in size and speed 
to Williams. Other running backs 
whom Stoll rate highly are John 
Jones, 6-2, 210, Madison; Greg Bar
low, 6-1 , 195, Madison; Bill McCall, 
6-1 , 190, Grants Pass, Ore.; and Jim 
Perkins, 6-1 , 210, Red Wing. 

Stoll said several of the above 
mentioned backs will gi ve the 
Gophers more speed than they had 
on last fall's team. "These kids will 
give us the outside speed we must 
have to make our running game 
effective ," Stoll said . " Several of 
these boys will help us right away. 
We've . got some of the best young 
backs In the country," 

Among a class of well-publicized 
players no one will begin with more 
pressure on him than Tony Dungy 
of Jackson, MiCh. Dungy is a high 
school all-American who many 
observers believe will be the 
Gophers' starting quarterback in the 
fall . Dungy, 6-1 , 190, is a gifted 
runner and passer. 

"There are those who are calling 
Tony a franchise saver, but that is 
not a fair kind of pressure to put on 
an 18-year-old," Stoll said. " For now 
let's just say he is a great prospect. " 

Another Michigan player of con
siderable talent is Mike Jones of 
Detroit. A rival coach asked the 6-4, 
210-pound receiver why he would 
want to play at a school which fea
tured running . " Minnesota hardly 
ever threw the ball last year ," the 
coach said. 

"That's because they didn't have 
Mike Jones," the young man replied . 

Stoll concurs. " Jones will go a 
long way toward solving our passing 
problem." 

When Stoll was an assi stant 
coach at Michigan State he recruited 

(Continued 011 page 27) 
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George Webster who later went on 
to become a two-time all-American 
and professional star. Stoll com
pared George Washington, 6-3, 230, 
from Flint, Mich., with Webster. 

Washington's most likely position 
IS linebacker, and he may soon team 
with another outstanding player at 
that spot. Mark Slater, 6-3, 230, from 
Minot, N.D., was voted the outstand
Ing high school player in North 
Dakota this past season. 

Some collegiate scouts believe 
that George Adzlk, 12-letter winner 
at Eden Prairie (Minn.) High School, 
was the state 's outstanding high 
school football player. Adzik IS a 
possible starter in the Gopher's 
defensive backfield next fall . 

Other players who may have an 
opportunity to help Minnesota 
almost immediately Include Randy 
Thiele, Hastings; Paul Westerhaus, 
Eden Prairie ; Mark Mernll , Roseville ; 
Pat Crist, Hastings ; Dave Larson , 
Amboy-Good Thunder ; and Terry 
Matula, Hastings. (A complete listing 
of all players signed is included 
belOW.) 

Stoll says that probably six or 
more freshmen will have to start or 
play considerably in the fall. Maybe 
more . Half the Gophers ' 44-man 
traveling squad may be made up of 
freshmen and sophomores. Stoll 
says the Gophers need the most 
immediate help In the offensive and 
defensive backfields. 

The Gopher coach, who will be try
ing to improve on a 5-6 record from 
last year, has no qualms about play-

Ing freshmen. " I'm not worrying 
about mistakes. They will make 
them, but these are good athletes, 
and good athletes bounce back from 
their mistakes and beat you. Afraid 
to play freshmen? Hell, I'm just 
thankful they're eligible." 

Stoll expects the incoming 
freshmen to form the nucleus of a 
program which will eventually take 
Minnesota football back to the top. 
" I'm satisfied in every way with this 
Incoming class. The thing which 
pleases me most about them IS that 
they 're outstanding young men. 
Their talent is worth nothing If they 
get In some kind of trouble here and 
leave schoo\. Out of the whole 
bunch I'm only worried about the 
character of two kids." 

Stoll said he and hiS staff quickly 
eliminated prospects with bad repu
tations dUring their pre li minary 
recruiting . "We think we 're honest 
men, and we sought to recruit hon
est young men to play for the Univer
Sity of Minnesota There is a great 
opportunity to play here , and we 
need skilled players badly, but we're 
particular who we take." 

The Gopher coach SaJd he and hiS 
staff never knowingly violated any 
NCAA recrUiting regulations. "And I 
mean not one little bit," Stoll said. 
" You can 't deceive a young man 
when you recruit him and then later 
expect to be effective when you 
coach him." 

Some recrUits came to VISit WIth 
their hands open and their wallets 
handy, but Stoll says he qUickly 
boarded them on the next jet back 
home. 

Rival coaches and alumni claim 
the Gophers had to break some rules 
to collect such a stellar freshman 
class. "You don't get the kind of kids 
Minnesota got without offering 
something," the critiCS say. 

" We got out kids because we 
know how to recruit to the maximum 
within the rules, " Stoll said. "We 
showed kids there was a great 
chance to get in on the ground floor 
of a riSing program. A chance to play 
right away. A chance to play for an 
energetiC staff that really cared 
about them as people. A chance t6 
get a great education, and be part 
of a super community after gradua
tion. 

"A lot of people are mad at us. 
But they' re mad becau se we out 
worked them. We beat them fairly. 

Sure, I hear the talk that the NCAA 
might Investigate our recrUiting prac
tices because of what a few people 
said, but thi S is routine when you 
have an outstanding recrUiting year. 

" I hope the Investigators come. 
We've nothing to hide. I sleep good 
every nigh . Anyway, I would like to 
tell them about some other schools.' 

Players who have Signed national 
tenders: 

INTERIOR LINEMEN - Russ 
Anderson (6-2, 215), Minneapolis 
(Washbu rn); Brian Harvey (6-5 . 
210), Des Moines, la. (Dowling); 
Dave Larson (6-5. 225), Am boy
Good Thunder. Minn.; Terry Matula 
(6-3. 225). Hastings. Minn .; Pat 
McCullough (6-2. 230). St. Paul (SI. 
Agnes) ; and Paul Nanasl (6-2. 225), 
DetrOit. Mich. 

ENDS - Ken Anderson (6-2 . 
205) , Shawnee Mission, Kan.; Pat 
Crist (6-3, 200) , Hastings. Minn.; 
Mike Jones (6-2. 200) . Detroit, Mich. 
(Central); Steve Mldboe (6-4, 230) 
Barren. Wis.; and Mark Merrill (6-4. 
190) SI. Paul (Kellogg) . 

LINEBACKERS - Bruce Ander
son (6-4, 200) . Zimmerman, Minn . 
(Elk River) ; Tom Bronson (6-3, 210). 
Lakeland , Minn. (Stillwater); Bryson 
Holliman (6-1, 210). Green Bay. 
Wis. (West) ; John Jones (6-2. 200) . 
Madison, WIS. (Memorial); Mark 
Magdanz (6-2, 215). River Falls, 
Wis.; Mark Slater (6-3, 230) . Minot. 
N D.; and Dave Ziebarth (6-1, 200) , 
LeSeuer, Minn. 

QUARTERBACKS - Steve Che
olas (5-11, 180), DetrOit; Tony Dun
gy (6-0. 190) Jackson, Mich.; Orv
Ille Gilmore. Jr. (6-3. 190), Chicago, 
III. (Austin); Randy Thiele (6-1, 190) 
Hastings Minn. 

RUNNINGBACKS - FULLBACKS 
- Greg Barlow (6-1, 190). Madison, 
Wis. (Memorial); Sam Brady (6-1, 
195), Chicago. III. (Sullivan); Robert 
Krocak (6-0, 185), Montgomery. 
Minn. ; Mllfred "Bubby" Holmes (5-
11 . 175) . Monessen, Penn.; Joe 
Malinowski (6-0, 190) Wyandotte . 
Mich.; Bill McCall (6-1, 195), Grants 
Pass, Ore.; Jim Perkins (6-0, 210), 
Red Wing, Minn.; Larry Powell (5-
10,180) , Ypsilanti , Mich .; George 
Washington (6-3, 230) , Flint , Mich. 
(Central); and O'DolI Williams (6-1, 
190), Daytona Beach, Fla. (Main
land) . 

DEFENSIVE BACKS - George 
Adzik , Eden Prairie , Minn .; AI 
Conerly (6-0, 175), Chicago, III. (Sul
livan) ; Scott Sigman (6-2,190), Flint, 
Mich. (Central) ; and Paul Wes
terhaus (5-10, 175) , Eden Prairie , 
Minn. 
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U IVERSITY WO EN'S P OGRA s: 
A C allenging Reentry 
Into Higher Education 

A WOM N RETURNl G to 
college after everal year' ab ence 
face unique problem . Often her 
family re pon ibilitie re trict the 
amount of time he can give to 
chool. Her daily chedule i 

influenced greatly by her family' . 
Her academic kill and knowledge 
have gap reflecting her time away 
from choo\' 

Her se lf-confidence need bol
tering, too, a he finds her elf in 

a younger and suppo edly unfamil
iar etling . 

A pecial program , Women' 
Program , exi ts at the Univer ity 
of Minne ota to ea e and encourage 
a woman's reentry into higher 
education. Part of Continuing Edu
cation & Exten ion , Women' 
Programs provide pecial cour e 
and co un eling that i oriented to 
returning women students, offering 
them a ympathetic entry point back 
into education . 

Mo t of the tudents enrolled in 
this program "tend to undere
timate their ability and to overe -
timate their knowledge," Mr . 
Louise Roff, director of Women ' 
Programs, told The Alumni News. 

The cour e pon ored by 
Women's Program examine 
change in the art and cience 
while reintroducing cIa members 
to formal education in a more 
relaxed etting than i available in 
regular Univer ity daytime cia e . 

Women's Program' counse ling 
ervices include aptitude te ting and 

personal interview to help women 
to define their educational goal and 
to plan programs to reach the e 
goal. 

Like other University students, 
Women ' Program student c me 
to the campu for different reason . 
Some, planning to resume their 
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career, return to cho I for 
refre her cour e . ther come 
ba k t c mplete unfinished degree 
work . W men in either of the ~e 
gr ups may enroll in .. me 
Women ' Pr gram h rt course ~ 
for " rusty" women or the eminar 
cIa se offered to rea quamt them 
with academic life before the y 
m ve into regular Unlver it y 
cIa se and program . 

Women' Program al 0 attra ~ 
women who want more edu allon 
for their own enjoyment or to 
e plore new intere t . Often a 
W men' Pr gram eminar Will 
prompt a tudent to pur ue a 
degree, and po . Ibly a career. ne 
Women' Program tudent, for 
e ample, who wa a chemi try 
major, became intere ted in law and 
i now enrolled at the William 
Mitchell Law cho I m t. Paul 

If a w man d e decide t . tudy 
~ r a degree, but cannot return to 
chool a a regular daytime tudent , 

Women ' Pr gramtaff member 
tel1 her about the option and alter
native available at the nl er ity 

comm n barner t women want
ing to continue their educati n I 
imply their ign rance of the avail

able opp rtunltle to d 0, Mr . 
R ff aid . Women ' Pr gram~ 
advi r can ugge t pial tudent 
categ rie .. , su h a the adult pe
cial, which all w tuden t enroll 
in regular nlver Ity cl .. ~e ; or 
degree program iLke the bachel r 
of elected tudie with it fie Ible 
requirement that ac ommodate 
indi idual educat ional objective , 
orotherway t eam a ademic cred
it, uch a ummer hool, tele l-
ion cour e and night choo\' 

There 's someplace 
for everyone to 
start 

combinatl n f credit and n n
credit ur e ,sh rt, prepar tory r 
orientati n c ur e, interdl ipli
nary, quarter- long eminar, and 
work hop, a ll spons red by 
W men's Pr gram, are held th 
on the University campu and in the 
community, either in ncighb rh d 
facilities or at the Ma Phail enter 
in Minneapoli . With all the e 



course levels and the variety of 
location where they are taught, 
"there' omeplace for everyone to 
start," according to Mrs . Roff. 

• 'We have seen a tremendous 
hift in accepting older women into 

once-clo ed professional graduate 
program and their re ultant jobs ," 
'Mr . Roff aid . In the past women 
were often openly and actively di -
couraged from entering specialized 
programs , uch as pharmacy or 
public affair, she said . 

And, not too surpri ingly , older 
women students often fell that 
younger coun elors could not really 
under land their particular prob
lem and need , adding to their 
frustration in eeking more 
specialized and , even further, 
education . 

Recognizing that many women, 
e pecially married women, realize 
lap e in their academic and profes
sional kills becau e of the educa
tional di continuitie cau ed by 
family obligation ,Women' Prog
ram was e tabli hed in 1960 with 
$110,000 grant from the Carnegie 

orporation. Mr . Elizabeth L. 
Cle, , then assistant to the dean of 
the Univer ity' General Exten ion 
Divi ion , and Dr . Virginia L. Sen
der , a Ie turer in the Univer ity' 
p ychology department, developed 
the Minne ota Plan which later 
became Women's Programs . 

Thi plan sought to enable 
women to develop and u e their 
training, kill and abilitie for their 
per onal ati faction, a well as for 
the benefit of society . 

General educational oppor-
tunitie , like evening clas e , did 
e ist, but the Minnesota Plan 
developer felt the e were 
inadequate to meet the particular 
need of women. 0 they planned 
a program which, a stated in their 
proposal to the Carnegie Corpora
tion, would eek "to mobilize all 
the resource of the Univer ity in 
an attempt to meet flexibly and 
individually the diver e time-tables, 
interests and que tion of individu
als." 

With the implementation of the 
program, Mrs . Cle s and Dr. Sen
ders were named its co-directors 
and an advisory board made up of 
University deans was named . In 
1963 another grant from the Car
negie Corporation allowed the 
program to be phased out of its 
experimental status and into the 
e lablished University tructure. 

The University of 
Minnesota is among 
three schools offering 
programs with academic 
credit 

While many of the nation's col
leges spon or reentry programs 
similar to the Univer ity Women ' s 
Programs " Guidelines" - a emi
nar for women wi hing to return 
to chool and a career - few 
offer a program through which 
academic credit can be earned . 
Mr . Roff said that the Univer-
ity of Minnesota is one of ap

proximately three chool offering 
a broad range of credit and non
credit cour es . 

Women' Programs spon or 27 
non-credit and 6 to 7 credit cour e 
each quarter . Six hundred and 
ixty- even women registered for 

Women' Progranl cour e and 
eminar last fall , while 572 were 

enrolled winter quarter and over 
500 thi pring . Last year about 
1200 individual enrolled in at 
lea tone cour e, eminar or ork-
hop pon ored by Women' Pro

gram . 
The program has had orne un

e pected re ults affe ting both it 
student and their familie , accord
ing to Mr. Roff. Student en
thu ia m generated OUT!, ajoumal 
for student in Women' Program . 
Student written and edited, the 
magazine expre es, through e ays 
and poem , tudent' per onal reac
tion to the material they encounter 
in clas . 

Beside thi e ' tra-curricular 
invol ement, a women' return to 
chool via Women's Programs 

often invo! e her fami! . Some 
women bring family members to 
cia with them, Sunday night 

supper seminar , a convenient time 
for many, attract familie s . One 
woman regularly brings her parent 
to these seminars, Mrs . Roff said . 

Family members have taken 
courses together , too . A student 
and her daughter , a high chool 
senior considering a law career , 
have enrolled in the Women' 
Program seminar on law and soci
ety . 

" Rather than alienating her fam
i Iy , a woman ' return to schoo I 
improves family relation ship ," 
Mrs. Roff noted . A tudying 
mother sets a good example for 
chool-age children who begin to 

take their own classwork more seri
ously when they ee the importance 
that their mother attaches to hers . 

" People with youngster in col
lege can, through mutual di cu -
sion, become c loser to these 
youngster ," Mr . Roff said . Open 
family di cuss ion about orne of 
the ideas both the tudent parents 
and the tudent children are encoun
tering in classe give the parents a 
good idea about what their teen
ager are thinking. 

A Women' Program tudent' 
family intere t in her cla e has 
urprised orne . Mr . Rofftold The 

Alumni ews about one woman 
who aid that her husband wa 0 

enthu ia tic about her return to 
chool that he began to think that 

she mu t have been awfully dumb . 
Another oman cut hort her 

account to her family of her fIr t 
clas meeting with, "That' all for 
tonight!" When her family pro
te ted that be mu t ha e more to 
tell , she aid, ''I'm going to ave 
it for tomorrow!" 

Impersonality is at 
minimum in Women 's 
Programs 

Women' Program trie to 
reduce the Univer ity' legendary 
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impersonality a much as po sible . 
~ regular new letter keep tudent 
~nformed of cour e offering , 
Introduce the teaching faculty for 
the program' variou cour e and 
olicit student input into all pha e 

of planning . Student are encour
aged to become acquainted with 
e~ch other and their in tructors out-

Ide the clas room a well a in ide· 
often morning cIa ses will conclud~ 
with the whole cIa going to lunch 
together. 

The Women' Program taff 
wo~ld like to expand the cope of 
theIr current operation to include 
more people and more cour e . 

. 'We would like to ee a per on 
be able to earn a degree in even 
o.r eigh~ years through her participa-
tIOn In Women' Program 
course ," Mr . Roff aid . "We 
plan to keep offering a new liberal 
ar~ .seminar every year." The 
eXI tmg eminar are rotated 0 that 
an individual participating in 
Women' Program for more than 
one year will not encounter only 
course he ha already taken. 

Beside new liberal art emi-
nars, vocational cour e oriented 
toward. bu ine , pecifically 
economIc and accounting are 
being considered for Wo~en' 
Program pon or hip . With 
employment opportunitie dimin
i hing in teaching and ocial work 
- popular field for Women's 

Program tudent eeking a 
degree - Mr . Roff would like to 
have better projection of women' 
vocational needs to use in determin
ing cour e offering . 

New Women' Program cour e 
are developed from tudent sugges
tions received through que tion
naire : a well as from an advi ory 
commIttee . 

Operating very much like eve
ning extension cla!>se , Women' 
Programs will a k a University aca
demic department to recommend 
faculty members to teach a pro
posed course . Mr . Roff aid facu lty 
re pon e has been gratifying and 
most of tho e approached have been 
quite willing to teach Women' 
Programs cour es. She credit the 
evening exten ion divi ion of the 
Univer ity for e tabli hing prece
dent and for opening up Univer ity 
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privilege to e ten ion rudent . 
Mr . Roff would al 0 like 

Women' Program to rea h group 
that ar~ not u ing other Univer ity 
educatIOn exten ion ervice . Older 
people .compri . e one such group . 
The mIddle-mIddle income group 
another. These people, Mr . Roff 
explained , can afford education but 
are not accu tomed to thmking of 
a college education a a reali tic 
po ibility. 

E tabli hing communication 
link with them ha been difficult. 

ontinuing education program, in 
?ene~al, do not have a single readily 
IdentIfiable group to direct informa
tion to that traditional higher educa
tion and vocational program have 
in high chool enior . orne 
Women' Program tudent have 
enrolled in re pon e t the new let
ter or new paper publicity, other 
he~d Women' Program repre en
tatlves speak to their club group , 
but mo t tudent hear of Women' 
Program •• from a friend f a 
friend" . 

In order to reach more individu
al , Women's Program would like 
to develop experimental cour e for 
people not accu tomed to college 
cour e . But, becau e a maj r part 

f Women' Program' expendi
ture are covered by the tuition fee 
charged for each cour e, the prog
ram must con t inue offering 
cour e which in tere t and att ra t 

tudent who are already aware of 
the programs . 

FinancIal con Ider tion affect 
participating ludent , too . "There 
i not good financial upport f r 
pe pIe who are part-time tu
dent ," Mr . Roff :lId . B th the 

nlversity' evenIng cla e and 
~omen' Program can grant tUI · 
tl n waiver t IndIvIdual rudent 
but tudent till mu t pay r b ok ' 
and other e pen e . 
baby itter . " 
p nored , fre et-up ~ r hlld are 

would help," Mr . R ff ald . 
rudent c mmute from all are~ 

Of. Minne ota, Includmg Buffal , 
tlllwater. Mankat , Roche ter . 

Red Wing and BemIdjI, to take 
Women' Pr gram cour e . du
cational program like the e, M . 
R ff feel , attra t the i olated and 
tho e tired f "on e over lightly" , 
fragmentary treatment of ubject, 
a w II as tho e wh want to find 
relation hip nd unity . he w uld 
like continuing edu ati n to be a 
part of more people's Ii es and ees 
Women' Program a a way to 
reach indi idual who hould be 
rea hed by edu ati n. 
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MORTUARY SCIENCE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
names Robert C. Slater the Mortuary 
Science Outstanding Alumnus of the Year 
at Spring meeting 

Robert C Slater 'SOBSEd '42DVM, Minneapolis, a pro
fessor and director of the University of Minnesota depart
ment of Mortuary Science, was named the 1973 Mortuary 
SCience Outstanding Alumnus of the Year at the spring 
SOCial hour of the Mortuary SCience Alumni Association 
in early May. 

Slater, a member of the University staff since 1947 
has been active In the overall educalional affairs of the 
University Nationally, he is a nine-year member of the 
American Board of Funeral Service EducatIOn, while , 
within his profession, he is recognized as an educational 
authority and is In demand as a consultant and lecturer 
throughout the United States and Canada 

A licensed mortician In the State of Minnesota, he has 
been a member of the Committee of Examiners In Mor
tuary SCience for the Minnesota Department of Health 
since 1950 Slater, author of five books and of numerous 
professional articles, does extensive public speaking in
volVing youth. His pnmary interest outside of his pro
fessional responsibilities is the development of and 
service to youth In educational areas and their learning 
to accept mature adult responSibility. He has studied and 
worked with youth at both the high school and collegiate 
levels 

Slater feels that mortuary education should advance 
funeral service " to serve the living while caring for the 
dead", and Its Involvement in health care delivery as It 
affects the sick and dying and their families 

GREATER DETROIT WOMEN'S CLUB ends 
active year with June 1 picnic supper 

The Greater Detroit University of Minnesota Women's 
Club ended ItS 1972-73 season of activities with a June 1 
picniC supper for members and husbands at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Costello. Assisting Mrs. Costello 
as cO-hostesses were Mrs. Royal Hayden, Mrs. P T Lee, 
Mrs. R.M. McKercher and Mrs Edson Williams. 

In May, club members met for a noon luncheon at 
Meadowbrook Hall after which they toured the facility 
Morns Carlson, WWJ news commentator and an alumnus 
of the UniverSity of Minnesota, was the club's guest 
speaker for its February meeting. 

s 

Robert C. Slater 

Last fall the members and therr families gathered with 
friends to attend the Minnesota-Michigan football game 
at Ann Arbor FollOWing the game, the group's traditional 
after-game dinner and dance was held at the Shenandoah 
Country Club. 

The Greater Detroit Women's Club recently presented 
the UniverSity with a $300 chec for its scholarship fund. 

Current officers of the club are Mrs. John Schafer, pres
Ident; Mrs Wilham Hatcher, vice preSident Mrs. John 
Costello, second vice president, Mrs. Clifford Merriott, 
secretary, Mrs. Arthur Burgot, treasurer; and Mrs. P. T. 
Lee, assistant treasurer. 

WADENA (Minn.) ALUMNI CHAPTER 
announces officers for 1973-74 

The Wadena Chapter of the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion recently announced the follOWing officers who are 
serving dunng 1973-74. They Include Mike Rowe, pres
Ident, Dr. Steven Soroka, vice president , Margaret Sher
man, secretary; Mrs. Jim Goetz, treasurer; and AI Wens
man, past preSident. 

Alumni sitting on the group's board of drrectors are Mrs. 
Charles Olson, Dr. David Baedighelmer, Dr. James Lar
son, Mrs. Sarah Yetter, Tom Schultz and Ann Richter. 

Earlier thiS year the group held an Annual Meeting 
where they heard Marilyn Gorlin, program manager of the 
University of Minnesota's International Programs, speak. 

DAYTON (Ohio) ALUMNI CHAPTER 
plans ac~ive summer and fall 
schedule for members 

The Minnesota Alumni Association s Dayton (OhiO) 
chapter has SCheduled a June boat ride on the Ohio River 
for alumni and therr families, an annual summer picniC. 
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The Alumni Club 
Enrollment Period 
Is Open To September 1. 

loin Today . 

You can become a Charter 
Member of the New Alumni Club 
by filling in the application blank 
on the opposite page and 
sending it to the Minnesota 
Alumni Association office with 
your check. 

Your Club Membership Card 
will be sent to you as soon as 
an opening date has been 
determined for the Club , which 
should be approximately 
November 1, 1973. Your 
membership begins on the day 
that the Club opens. Later you 
will also receive a Club Credit 
Card that will be used to bill you 
for the Club services you enjoy . 

a special gathering for the fall Minnesota-Ohio State foot
ball game on September 15 and a December Christmas 
Party thus far for its 1973 summer and fall activities. 

On May 5 the group held its Annual Dinner Meeting 
in the Carillon Towers Penthouse. New officers elected 
at that meeting include R.W. Zimmerman, president; R.M. 
Sudheimer, vice president ; and W.C. Sears, secretary
treasurer. New board members elected to terms that will 
expire in 1976 are J.E. Micklos and Harold Reynolds. 

Minnesota alumni in the Dayton area who would like 
to join the chapter's activities should contact William C. 
Sears at 740 Bowman Road, Springfield, Ohio 45505; 
home telephone (513) 325-5409, office (513) 323-4601 . 
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Provisions Regarding 
Membership 

Membership in the University of Minnesota 
Alumni lub is open to per on of go d character 
and reputation who are members of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association and who: 

(I) Are Alumni of the Univer ity of Minnel-ota 
(as defined in the By-Laws of the Minnesota 
Alumni As ociation, i.e., have matriculated at 
least 15 credits toward a degree); 

(2) Are member of the Univer ity of Minnesota 
faculty; 

(3) Are members of the University Adminis
tration; 

(4) Do not qualify under any of the foregoing, 
but who, in the judgment of the Executive Com
mittee of the Alumni Club, may appropriately 
become members becau e of their ervice or other 
contributions to the Univer ity. 

Any member may be expelled for cau e, includ
ing non-payment of due , or other charges and 
any other conduct which, in the judgment of the 
Executive Commi ttee is improper, prejudicial or 
detrimental to the Club. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS alumni present 
Distinguished Teacher Awards to three 
University of Minnesota professors 

Three Universi ty of Minnesota College of Liberal Arts 
professors were honored with Disti ngu ished Teacher 
Awards at the Annual Luncheon meeting of the College 
of Liberal Arts & University College Alumni Association 
on April 26. 

Those receiving the awards included Frederick Cooper, 
assistant professor of art history; Gerald Siegel, professor 
of communication disorders; and John Turnbull , professor 
of economics, who will return to full-time teaching next 
fall after 10 years as an associate dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts. 

Sponsored by the College of Liberal Arts & University 
College Alumni Association, the awards are given each 
year on the basis of outstanding classroom and personal 
contributions to undergraduate education. 

(Continued on page 34) 



THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI CLUB 

Application For Membership 

CL 
FE 

Clas lficatlon 

R6 Ident harter 
(tor enrollment 
penod only) 

OF MEMBER HIP, INITIATIO 

Annual 
Due. 

100 

Initiation 
Fee 

$30 (Waived) 

Regular Member hip 
on-Re ident 

Faculty and 
Admint tration 

$ 12 

100 

13 

30 

.. Re ident" member are tho e having their re Idence or 
on-Re ident harter 

(for enrollment 
10 13 (Waived) principal place of bu ine in Hennepin. Ram ey, 

Washington, Dakota, cott, arver and noka countie . 
period only) .. on-Re ident" , members are tho e having their re idence 

or principal place of bu ine outside of the abO\-e-mentioned 
Regular Member hlp 
Re Ident 

120 30 countie in the tate of Minne ota, or tho e outside of the 

Plea I' fill in Ihe follo"mg mformallon: 

l. ME 
(plea e prlnl) 

2 0 TE BIRTH 
(yr) (mo) (day) 

3. 

4. ME 0 D DDRE IF I 
M TR Plea e indi ale ount 

Telephone _______________ _ 

5. RE IDE E 

6. 

7. 

Telephone _______________ _ 

DDRE TO 
HOULD BE 

ofM 0 GRE 

WHI H OMM 
NT __________ _ 

D R OF GRAD TI 

P RI 0 OF 
F R WHI H 

tate of Minne ota. 

90 I am a member of the Minne ota lumni A ocialion 

erial o. 
E piralion Date _____________ _ 

o I am not a member of the Minne ota Alumni 
A ociation . 

Member hip due en 10 ed . 

10 . PO E' ME 

In lude malden name if appropriate 

o he k if you want pou e card i ued. 

If pou e attended or receive of degree, pecify . 
Indi ate ear and college . 

11. OF WHAT OTHER CLUB IS PPLI ANT 
ME lEER? 

12. B K REFERE CE 

13. 1 OJ TE LA IFI Tl OF MEMBER HIP 
PPLIED F R: ( ee re erse id) 

Re id ntO on-Re id ntO Facult) 0 

of Applicom 



Dr . John William Ward '50MA '53PhD, president of 
Amherst College (Mass.), received the University of Min
nesota Outstanding Achievement Award at the meeting. 

Dr. Robert W. Page 

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE alumni 
group names Dr. Robert W. Page 
the Distinguished Alumnus for 1973 

Dr. Robert W. Page '54DVM, a member of the United 
States Department of Agriculture since his graduation 
from the University of Minnesota, has been named the 
Distinguished Alumnus for 1973 by the University's Col
lege of Veterinary Medicine Alumni Association. 

Among Dr. Page 's many accomplishments was the 
establishment of a regional brucellosis laboratory at Alex
andria, Minnesota; later he assisted in the development 
of the brucellosis ring test. 

Dr. Page, who has been active in hog cholera and ve
sicular stomatitis eradication programs throughout the 
United States, was aSSigned in 1967 to assist in a foot 
and mouth disease eradication campaign in England . 
Since then he has been on several assignments abroad 
to establish programs to assure the importation of 
pathogen free semen for AI , 'which have taken him to 
France , Italy and Germany. 

The measure of this man is available from his own self
portrait - " I would characterize myself as a minor 
bureaucratic functionary, who attempted to bring some 
imagination, a bit of humor and, on rare occasions, a 
flicke·r of intelligence to the tasks at hand; My technical 
accomplishments have been nil ; and, My records have 
been great, mainly in the marvelous people contacts I 
have been fortunate to make." 

Dr. Page is a member of the American Veterinary 
Medicine, the Minnesota Veterinary Medicine and the 
West Central Veterinary Medicine Associations, as well 
as the National Association of Federal Veterinarians. 
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OFFICERS OF THE POPE COUNTY (Minn.) alumni 
chapter include, from the left, Or. Gerald Maher, vice 
president; Mrs . Cal Shuckhart, president; and Mrs. Bob 
Nestor, secretary-treasurer. 

POPE COUNTY (Minn.) alumni honor 
forty-four outstanding high school juniors 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 's Pope County 
(Minn.) chapter honored forty-four outstanding high 
school juniors at its Annual Meeting in Glenwood on April 
5. 

The evening 's featured speaker was Dr. Da le 
Huffington, University of Minnesota associate professor 
of drama, who spoke about "Drama Today". He talked 
about the efforts that are being made to bring cultural 
activities to the entire state and not just the metropolitan 
areas, and cited the development of the regional arts 
councils that are bringing the Minnesota Symphony and 
Guthrie theatre groups to outstate communities. 

Mrs. Cal Shuckhart, Glenwood, was re-elected presi
dent of the alumni group during the meeting. Dr. Gerald 
Maher, was elected vice president, and Mrs. Robert Nes
tor, secretary-treasurer. Current members of the board 
of directors inClude Joel Barsness, Mrs. Herbert Tweit, 
Jack Morus , Walter Twite , Dr. Michael Greene and 
Tyronne Knoff. 

WHEATON (Minn.) CHAPTER elects 
new officers, honors high school 
students at meeting 

Members of the Wheaton chapter of the Minnesota 
Alumni Association elected Mrs. Norma Thiel their presi
dent at the chapter's Annual Meeting on April 25. Other 
officers named were Walter Nosek, vice president; Mrs. 
Gordon Donnelly, secretary ; and Gordon Donnelly , 
treasurer. New board members include Rueben Heggen, 
Dr. H.N. Weickert and Keith Davison. 

AI Croome, public relations director for the University 
of Minnesota, Crookston, was the guest speaker for the 
Annual Meeting at which seven area high school seniors 
were also honored. 



FOOTBALL GREAT AND 
INSURANCE EXECUTIVE, 
"SHORTY"LONG DIES 

Clare "Shorty" Irving Long '14-'17, Minneapolis, 
died in May at age 80 . Well-known for his football 
explOits as quarterback of the Western Conference 
Championship Minnesota team of 1951, he was 
named an All-American quarterback in 1916. 

Long entered military service in 1917 and was 
commissioned a lieutenant in the Cavalry . He 
served nearly two years overseas, partially in com
bat service. 

FollOWing his discharge in 1919 he spent two 
years in the sales department of the Weyerhaeuser 

.... ::-----
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION & DENTISTRY 
CENTURY CLUB: Dr. Warren W. Hunt 
'61DDS, South St. Paul, president of 
the University of Mmnesota School of 
Dentistry Alumni AssocIatIon, at the 
left, and Dr. Charles Wilkmson '45DDS, 
Duluth, Mtnnesota, president of the 
Dentistry Century Club, discussed the 
success of the" respective member
ship campaigns while they manned a 
booth for the" organizations at the 
recent Minnesota Dental Association 
Annual Convention this spring in Mm
neapolis. The current membershIp of 
the Dentistry Alumnt Association is 
1002, while that of the Century Club IS 
590. 

Lumber Company, St Paul , before he organized 
the Long-Denny Insurance Agency with UniverSity 
classmate Charles M. Denny. In 1934 he Joined 
Marsh & McLennan, international insurance 
brokers, as a resident vice preSident when his com
pany was acquired by Marsh & McLennan. 

Eleven years later he was placed in charge of 
the Minneapolis office and , in 1947, assumed 
supervision of the St Paul and Duluth offices. Dur
Ing the time he headed these Minnesota offices, 
business Increased 20 times and employment 
within the offices Jumped from 75 to 225 persons. 
Long rellred from his executive vice presidency in 
1963 but remained with Marsh & McLennan as a 
consultant on customer relations and bUSiness pro
duction. 

Active civically in a number of leadership posi
tions, Long served as vice chairman of Community 
Chest and chairman of the special gifts diviSion of 
the American Red Cross for two years , as vice 
chairman in charge of sales and personnel of the 
Hennepin County War Finance Committee for 
seven war bond drives during WWII , as well as 
chairman of that group's operating committee. He 
acted as a regional consultant for the U.S. Office 
of Price Administration in charge of rationing for 
Minnesota. North and South Dakota and Iowa from 
1942 to 1944, as a dollar-a-year man. 

This one time member of the Viking CounCil of 
Boy Scouts executive committee and senior advis
ory board and vice preSident and executive commit
tee member of the Boys' Club of Minneapolis was 
an ardent University of Minnesota supporter. He 
was a sponsor of the James Ford Bell Wildlife 
Museum on the University of Minnesota campus 
and a member of the governor John Sargent 
Pillsbury committee for the University. 
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THE UNIVERSITY 

E. W. Ziebarth 
resigns as dean 

E.W . Ziebarth ha re igned as 
dean of the Univer ity of Min-
nesota College of Liberal rt 
(CLA) effective September 15 . 

"My re ignation i not related to 
college or Univer ity problem ," 
Ziebarth aid. " It wa under tood 
when I accepted the post that a term 
of approximately 10 years would be 
appropriate , and this deci ion 
reflect in part my belief in term 
appointment for admini trative 
officer . (The new CLA con titu
tion, recently approved by the 
Univer ity Regent , specifie a 
term of even year for the dean .) 

" Beyond that, however , the col 
lege i moving toward a revi ed 
organizational tructure and it i , 
therefore, appropriate that a new 
dean be appointed at thi time ." 

Ziebarth, 62, ha been LA 
dean ince July I , 1963 . Previ
ou Iy , he erved a dean of ummer 
Session for nine year . For a brief 
period in 1963 he served a dean 
of the General Extension Divi ion 
and Summer Session . He fir t 
joined the University faculty in 
1936 a an in tructor in peech, and 
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later erved a pr fe or and chair
man of the peech department. 

Ziebarth plans to return to the 
Univer ity' teaching fa u Ity after 
a one year leave f ab ence . " But , 
of cour e, I will be happy t di 
cu , at that time , at the Pre iden!' 
reque t, an a ignment in addition 
to teach ing and re earch ." he aid . 

widely known radi per onal
ity and international new analy t, 
he ha been a news analy t and c n-
ultant for W O -radio and the 
olumbia Broadca ting y tem 

ince 1945 . From 1948 to 1962 
Ziebarth wa the foreign new anaJ
y t for the W 0 10 p .m . news 
program . He ha received three 
Peabody A ward , most recently, in 
1972 for hi dramatic do umentary 
on hi open-heart urgery . He h 
al 0 received the Blake lee Award 
of the American Heart As 0 iation 
for the ame program . 

Ziebarth erved as chairman of 
the ational Commi sion on the 
Arts & ciences from 1969 to 1971 
and i a member of the b ard of 
director of the ouncilof ollege 
of the Art & cience . He i al 0 

director of the Midwe t Educa
tional TV etwork , KT A AND 
KTCI-TV and the Hennepin 

ounty Public Health A ociation , 
and a tru tee of Ma ale ter 01-
lege . 

Ziebarth has ba helor' and ma -
ter' degree from the Univer ity of 
Wi con in and a do tor of 
philo ophy degree from the Univer-
ity of Minne ota . 

Frank Whiting acts in, 
directs the University 
Showboat's opening play 

Frank M Whiting, captain of the 
Univer ity of Minnesota' enten
nial Showboat, is directing the pro
duction and playing the role of 
Quince , the carpenter, in William 
Shakespeare' s comedy, "A Mid-
ummer Night's Dream", which 

pened May n the how at. 
Whiting , at 66 , will retire thI S 

year as pr fe r of theater at the 
niver ity, after being a member of 

the faculty for 36 year. However , 
he will c ntinue as director of the 

h wboat pr ducti ns . A theater in 
the new Rarig enter w named 
in hi h n r at the June 2 dedi ation 
of that new fa ility . 

Whiting firt dlrected " Mid-
ummer ight' Dream " for the 

Univer ity Theatre in 1944 . Eleven 
year later he directed it again and 
toured a five- tate area with the pro
duction. In 1956 and 1957 the 
" Mid ummer Night' Dream" 
player toured Europe under the 
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faculty profile 

A L LE E 
for a nlver ity of MIOne ota 
phy lcian has turned Into a farntly 
project 

Dr . John Murray. profe or of 
medicme. hi wife nne and their 
three children are pending the ne t 
few month e tabli hing a commu
ntty ho pltal m the central African 
country of iger. 

Onglnally , Murray, a native 
ew Zealander , wa granted a 

lea e t "tudy Iron metaboli m With 
the world' authont on the ubject , 
Thoma Bothwell, at the ntver Ity 
of Witwater rand 10 Johanne burg, 

uth fflca Then hi children 
intervened and a ked if they could 
d somethmg during the year a a 
family unit. The motion carried and 
leiter went out v lunteenng the 
Murray family . 

ventually, Mr . Murray found 
a ew York organizallon, the E u
menical ouncil of 0 er ea Mi
ion ·, that recruited profe ional 

for pe ial project . 
"They called u traight away," 

Dr. Murray aid, "and ked if we 
were u ed t r ughlOg It. The had 
an 'intere ting', but 'tough' proJe t 
in mind . Yet the Important thing 
wa that we were able to olunteer 
a a famil unit." 

N'Gmuigmi, Niger, on the 
n rthwe t h re of Lake had, h 
3,000 people, no electricity, no 
health fa ilit and i~ a thou and 
mile fr m the neare t d t r. The 
area b rder the ahara Desert t 
the n rth and hill gra land to the 

ulh. 

The Murray III be there during 
the rainy ea on - May though 
October - when temperature are 
relatively cool. During the re t of 
the year it rarel gets belm 90 dur
ing the da , but it doe cool off at 
night. 

They left in late March for Lon
don where they picked up two Land 
Rover for the three-week trek 

orth frica to iger' cap
ital, iame . One of the four
wheel-dri e ehicle will later be 
outfitted to erve as a mobile fa iI
ity to provide medi al care for 
another 3.000 people \\ ho Ii e 
around 'Guigmi . 

Murray will e tabli h hi h pital 
in an abandoned French Foreign 
Legion outpo t. EqUipment and 
upplie have been promi ed b the 
oun 11 and the iger go emment, 

but Murra took a g lme-
po ered generat r, a refrigerator, II 

p rtable electr ardi graph, drug 
and upplie for a mall lab rat ry 
him elf. He'll u e the electro ar
di graph t tud the in iden e of 
c r nary artery di ea e in the area. 
E n th ugh the p pulation eat a 
I t f dairy produce high in 
atur. ted fat ,the apparentl do 

n t ha e a lot of heart di ea e. 

"Of course they don't live a long 
time anyway becau e of their 
uniform diet and the lack of other 
variable u ually found in we tern 
countrie like obe ity and mok
ing ," Dr . Murray aid . 

Murra' on igel , I , will be 
doing the laboratory anal)' i work . 
Mr . Murra , who h a degree in 
nutrition and nur ing e perience, 
and daughter Megan, 14, will pro-

ide nursing care . And on Chri -
topher, 10, will be the indi pen ible 
errand boy . Peace Corp nur e 
rna arri e later . 

The famil boned up on French. 
the offi ial language of the country, 
before the left, and picked up lan
guage tape in England for the 
area' maj r dialect, Hau a . 

Murray i prepared for any lan
guage problem and anti ipated 
meeling both tropi al and we tern 
medical need . He h ommitted 
up to i month to the project 
before he mu t be in Johanne burg 
to begin hi abbati al re ea h . ~ 
permanent ph being 

ught for the 'Guigmi ho pital, 
but in the meantime, all the Mur
ra are hop ful the 'II be able t 
make a meaningful ntributi n t 
better health . 
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auspice of the U .. Defen e 
department, and Brazil, where they 
were pon ored by the U.S . State 
department. In all of the the e pro
ductions Whiting played the role of 
Bottom, a weaver . 

In 1964 he directed the fir t 
how boat production of the Shake -

peare comedy. 
"Thi i one of the happiest 

plays ever written," Whiting aid . 
"We are playing it for the heer joy 
and fun of the how, in tead of 
looking for psychological profun
dity . The Guthrie did a fine pro
duction of the play, uperbly a ted, 
but I di agree with their interpreta
tion. It' hard for people today to 
realize that something can be im
ply happy and fun ." 

Remaining performance date for 
the current "Mid ummer Night' 
Dream" production are June 18-23, 
June 25-30 and July 2-7. 

Performances are at 8:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday; at 2:00 
p.m . Thur day; and at 7:00 p.m. 
and 10:00 p.m. Saturday . There 
are no Sunday performance . 

Spring enrollment 
is down at Minnesota 

About 1,000 fewer tudent are 
enrolled at the Univer ity' Twin 
Cities campu thi pring compared 
to a year ago at this time. 

However, the decline i offset 
omewhat by enrollment increa e 

at the Univer ity ' s other cam
puse - Crook ton, Duluth, Mor
ri and Wa eca . Taking all five 
campu es together, the Univer ity 
ha a spring quarter enrollment 
decline of 736 tudent compared 
to la t year . Figure compi led are 
for regular day-time tudent regis
tered by the end of the econd week 
of the quarter. 

Ba ed on pa t experience, Stan
ley Kegler, special a~ istant to 
Univer ity Pre ident Malcolm 
Moo, aid he had expec ted thi 
spring' enrollment to be even 
lower. 

" The fall quarter in each chool 
year ha the large t enrollment," 
Kegler aid. "After fall, enrollment 
general ly drops off at a rate of 
even percent winter quarter and 

another five percent in the spring." 
Kegler aid the Univer ity had a 
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higher retenti n rate winter quarter 
which could account f r the fa t 
that about one percent m re tu
dent are attending the niver ity 
thi pring than e pected . He added 
that , percentage aside, the Univer
ity i e perien ing real enrollment 

The Minnesota 
Key Ring 

Makes an unusual gift for that 
special person who has al
most everything. The snapring 
is connected by a flexible 
metal cord to a handsome 
bronze-like casting of the Min
nesota Regents' Seal. 

Price to members $1.00; 
non-members $1.25. 

Send to: 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Send me_ Minnesola Key 
Ring(s). My check is enclosed for 
$,---

Membership# _____ _ 
Name ________ _ 
Address _______ _ 
Cily ________ _ 
Slale _____ ___ _ 
Zip _________ _ 

Minnesota residents add 4% 
sales tax to total. 

de line and proje tions h w it 
will continue to d so . 

omparative enrollment figures 
f r pring 1973 and pring 1972 
~how that the Twin It I S campu~ 
pnng 1973 enr lImenl is 37,001 

(d wn 1,091 fr m spring 1972), 
ro kt n' pring 1973 enr ll-

ment i 541 (up 140); Duluth ' 
4,847 (up 46); Mom' 1,591 (up 
29); Wa eca' 301 (up 177); and the 
Mayo Graduate chool of 
Medicine' 473 (down 37) . 

Grant stresses 
interaction between 
technology, social sciences 

To help alert engineering tu
dent to the economic , pollllcal and 

ial impltcati n of technology IS 
the purpoe of a grant recently 
received by the Unlver ity of Min
ne ota In tltute of Technology from 
the Ifred P. loan Foundau n ot 
New York. 

IT Dean Richard waltn \ald 
that the two-year, 2 0,0 0 grant 
will be u ed t develop a program 
" directed t ward lncrea ing the 

cia I dimen ion f n engtneering 
education .' , 

"Fa ully member in IT and the 
o ial cien e h e been ctlve 10 

the pa t on j tnt re ear h proJe t~ , 
and thi grant will nable them to 
de elop course whi h e-., d the 
re ult of th t researr:.," walin 
said. 

Four areas that he mdlcated will 
be de eloped are: 

cour e pr gram for the 
student' rtf t two year in IT that 
will include introductory work In 
the cial ien e ; 

An upper-divi ion program (Ia t 
tw year) that will familiarize IT 
student with the work nd the 
analytical tool of ocial cienll IS; 

program to equip engineer 
with the t ols needed "to ontribute 
effectively to the olution of 
engineeflng pr blem brought 
about by changing prioritie ; 

j int graduate-degree pr granl 
between IT and the h I f Pub
lic ffair in the liege of Liberal 

rt . 



Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

through the ... 

available exclusively to members 

Once you're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, in any place. 

Big Benefit and Low Cost 
AMOUNT OF LOW 

GROUP SEMI-ANNUAL 
YOUR AGE INSURANCE" PREMIUM 

UNDER 25 $10,000 $ 11 .00 
25 · 29 10,000 14.00 
30 · 34 10,000 18.50 

35 · 39 10,000 25.00 
40 · 44 10,000 36.00 
45 · 49 10,000 51.00 

50 · 54 10,000 73.50 
55 · 59 10,000 108.00 
60 and Over (Amounts of Insurance and premiums 

change after age 60 Write for details.) 

• High r mounts of Insurance are available 
For InfOl'matlon ",\,"'8 Minnesota Alumni Assoc.atlon 

Insurance Adrnllllstr810r 

It' s easy to enroll 

1 Complele Group lile Insuran~e Appllcallon 
2 Mall to Minnesota Alumni ASSociation 

Insurance Administrator 
SUlle Five Hundred 400 So COiJnly Rd 18 
M",neapolls M",nesola 55426 

J Send no money now you Will be nOli f,ed of Ihe pproval 
0' your appllcallon and Will receive your first billing from 
the administrator 

• You Are Eligible ••• If you lire a member of the MAA. 
under age 60, nd are either aClively employ d or re an 
unemployed housewlle Coverag<" lor residents of Te as. 
OhiO, New Jersey. Wisconsin not available at thiS time 

• Generally No PhYSIcal Exam •.. usua"y only the short 
slalement of health on the enrollmenl form IS ne essary 
• BeneficIary •.• you name your own b nef,clary, which 
you may change at any time Special benef,cl9ry arrange 
ments Can be made to fll your own requirements Settle 
menu of death cI Ims as a monthly Income may be 
provldad 

• No PremIum To Pay WhIle DIsabled .•• your lIfe Insur 
anee premium!. are waived and Insurance rematns tn force If 
you become totally dISabled (as defined," ,he con,ract) 
before age 60. 

• You May Change, .• 10 a permanent poliCY which bUilds 
c.sh valu8' for rettrernent. When YOu termlnat member 
ship In MAA, when you reach age 74, or when any insurance 
termlnales because of a change In age beyond age 60, you 
may convert ,he amount of group life '''surance which term 
,"a,es to any individual policy of Ille Insuranc ,hen being 
Issued by the Insurance company other than term Insurance 
~~n~~ISPOliCY containing dlSablitty or olher supplementary 

~-------------------------------------------------~ 
: Mtnnesota Alumnt ASSOciation Group Life Insurance : 
I I 

! Application I 
: : 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• l Last Name (Print) First Name Middle Initial 
I 
I 
: Street Address 

• I 

City State ZIP Code 

Date of Birth Class . or years at U of M 

BenefiCiary (Print Name as Relationship 
MARY OOE not MRS JOHN DOE) 

Statement of Health 

The follOWing information IS submitted as evidence 
of my insurability . Welght ____ Helght ___ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life insur 
ance? (If yes, give details below) ________ _ 

Within the past five years. have you been confined 
for more than five days for any 'flnes$ Or InJurv or 
undergone any surgical operations? 
(If yes, give details below) __________ _ 

Are you In good health? ___________ _ 

Comments: 

I hereby apply for that coverage for which I am or 
ma become eligible under the above Group Policy 
issued by the Prudential I nsurance Company of 
America to the Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation. 

_______ x ____________________ _ 
Date Signature 

Ptudentlal 



MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION TOUR 
26<0 lJNIVERSITY AVE ST PAUL MINN 55114373-2466 

re: Vienna Escapade 
sept. 22 to Oct. 1, 1973 

Dear Members, 

It seems that everyone wants to go to Vienna once 
in their life. It has been called the "City of 
Dreams" and I guess it is. The response to this 
tour has been outstanding. 

We are accepting only standby reservations at 
this time. 

To be placed on the standby list you MUST send in 
the reservation form below, along with your 
deposit check. (Note: the check will not be 
cashed until such time as you are on the tour.) 

To those of you who can't go with us on this tour, 
I invite you to check the advertisement in the 
September Alumni News. 

Cordially, 

ED HA.ISLET 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

SPECIAL MINNESOTA PRICE 

00* 
per per n 

OFFICIAL RESERVATION FORM 

SEND TO : 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

2610 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55114 

Please make __ reservations in my name. 
Enclosed is my check for $ to cover my reservations. 

Plus 10% taxes and services, payable in 
advance. 

Membership # ___________________ _ 

'Open to members of the University of Min
nesota Alumni Association and immediate 
families only. 

NAME _____________________ _ 

ADDRESS ____________________ __ 

CITY _________ _ STAT~E _____ _ ZIP __ 

$150 deposit per person required. Make checK payable to Vienna Escapade . 
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